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~PART II.Lr IrAT T'2AXNED.

CEAPTER IV.-BY-WAYS (Contintw)

IERE are those wlo have tried nearly every by-way of tlhern al-
run ecdi out iu bain to the bitter end of disappoilinent, before
finally going to Jesus as the way. Oîîe such would gyive us a coun-
plete chaît of thein ail in tlue single sketch of his own blundei7ings.
Such an one is at haud.

tg

TIIE P.&STOR.

Hie is no blunderer either, in other niatters. Few more careful, or wise,
or discreet, thanl le. Abundant success ini lis pastoral wvork shews that. And

j yet lie cails ]îirnself,--as we sil have occasion te see in the enid, in view of
the long. succession of blunders lie Muade iu liis efforts te, leara the way of
sanctification cxperinentally,-a fool. How and wheil and whcre lie was
convinced, is uuot at al es-sentialJ te oui dhaît. Possibly it may have beeni iii
connexior %vit1i a very delightful w'ork amongyst the students of another of
our theological. seminaries. Sudl a work there was, and many of the young
gentlemen camne te sec and iuiderstand the way of sanctification by fiaitb, alla
te be fild Nvith the Holy Spirit, and the pastor knew mudli of thiF, work arnd
'commendcd it publicly. It would be a glorious thing if, froi ycar te, year,
tci and ail of our sehools of the prophets could be baptised in tlhis way.

Possibly it -%vas the conscientious leanness of blis own soul whici mnade
him hunger and thirst foi the precious tliingcs of God ~o htleas no a

devotced Christian, and mnister. There was no apparent lack of this kind,
lndeed hba was far more than inost otiiers a faithiftil, earnest, tender, t1horough
paster and pre-aclher, and foi this very reason lie would be the more likely te
feel deeply Ilis own, want of this very experience of Lhe wvay of sanctification.

Ntactical e-apme
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Those whio are rnost earnest iii pressing forward, corne soonest into the li'glit
wihreveals their own pollutions. The laggards arnong the prophets tire not

apt to have visions of God -ili lii, exalted purity and glory, nîalzîng tliern
exclaim, IlWoe is me ! for I arn a man of unclean lips." Sncbi a visicîn-Nw'ithl
the li-ve coal froin the altar to take; awvay Our sinis, wold be a blessingc of 11n-
speakable value to cvery amnbassador of Christ, and there are rnany mwho woul
wvelcome it gladly. Perhiaps it '%vas the increasing desire to (Io 'good, anîd to
learii the w:ay to g~nthe power fromn Goa to do it. Such aspirations are
indcd angel visitants-not fewv or far between-iin the pastor's hecart.

But, howvever it -mau, at the time our sketch commences, the pastor ha,,d
beconie deeply conviniced and -,%as earniestly loniging for the experieîîce in
question. lie was a student, and, studexît-like, bis firsi resort was to booles.
*Watever bis owni library contined, or the book-stores could supply, or oller
libraries could lend, lie gyot and devoured, uipoin the subjeet of the hîgbier forrns
of Cbristian experience. 1Ife pored over the mneroirs and writings of thie
rnost nloted iii eachi o£. the three classes -",P hlave named, Ltîrn"es
leyani," and "Oberliniian." le ranged about and fed with the greediness of
Phiaraohi's lean iendgaiîîed as mmmdli, but mîo more by it. Hie read, niarked,
learned, ammd iinw,%ardlly digested, thec experiexices of all lie coula lîcar abouit, whîo
had found the way to the tree of lifè and fatteiied upon its twvelve M.nanner of
fruits, but lie -%vas as bean as ever.

lus chiurchi had reason to know sornething of this. If lie devoured books
as the silkworm does rnulberry beaves, for his ownl food, it grave iiaterial for
flhe pulpit and thec prayer meceting, w'lich, like flhc cocoons of the silk-rwcrtny
the people l'ad occasion to spini and Weave iito cblosc-fittiing garments for
thmeinselves. like others w~ho write bitter things against therinselves, lie of
course told bis people over alla over, that tlmey were mo better thanl they Oui;'1ît
to be, and were iii great uîeed of a deeper work of grace as well as iniiseif.

LieLgli Riichmnond under conviction, unconvete bu0rahnlepeeu
his people into, convictions like bis own, but hiad no power to point thiem tlie
way out; for as yct, aiîd for a long -vbile, lie did miot kilow it bixuself.

Meanwbiile, lie wrote to the livinîg or visited them, from wlhom hie hioped
to receive hight. But neither the illustrions dead by their miernoirs, nor the
living by thieir -%ords, coula give imii the liglit of the iway of hife. They
coula ceil him vhat to do-could tell iihux to consecra te hinîslf, axmi to,
believe; but they could not niake him understand. The Lord alone could do
t7Lat, and he lîad miot yet learnied ta go as a child and ask flhe way.

Strangeç,, we are so slow to learn that the Lord alon crian open the eycs of
the blind, unstop the cars of the deaf, and set the prisoner free!

Ail books, like the book in the Apocalypse, are sealed, until tliey are
opened by Ilium whvo sits upon, the throne. And the living teacier, thoughli e
were an Isaiahi, is.no better thanl the dunmb, until our cars are opeîied by the
Lord to hlear, and Our hiearts to understand his words. The «Word of Goa
itself is oîîly a dead letter to us, until we look to the living, Saviour for ]ighat,
and lie then mak-es it a quickeniig spirit.
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Thopastor failed to lookc to Jesus directly for the liglit, and- so ecvery book
from tiie Bible downwards failed to give it to lîim.

Baflled in tlîis qua9rter lie turned to aiother. His next movemnent was.
thiat of hurniibliiîîg Iiirnself by takixîg a bold stand for nuipopular truthis and,
reforrns. Ptilpit and platfoirm and press, groaned under his appeals. Hie
chiallengred tlie world to say what it plcasod about liini, and let thiem. know
thiat lie was not to be turned froin bis course, or kept back by fear of the,
brand. Relentlessly and hieroicafly lie pu.slid bis crusades. Not so mlucli,
however, in hlope to secure the reforis, as to humible and sanctify huxuiseif.
And whiat was the resuit? Was lie huinbled and sanctified ? No. But Jifted
Up iii the pride of Ilis heart, so, thiat hie began to despise his brethiren whvlo did
nlot corne out and stand wvitli hin, and stand by Iimi; and aithougl not at al
inclinied to censoriousness, it wvas liard for Iijîn toý withold denuniciations of
thleir course. At last,-soeing as hie did, the risiilg pride of -his hieait, w'henl
hoe looked to see it thoroughly humibled in thie dust,-hope froin tllis quarter
died ont and lie turiicd to auîother.

It would hiave been strange, indeedi if hoe had not tried niaking the out-
aide of thie cup. and tic platter clean, to. sauctify the inside. He, did not
indeed pull up bis carpets, and seli tbem, with overy othor elegance or
citriosity or luxury of bis bousec, as souie iave donc. His tasteful and excel-
lent wife miglit have put in sorne serious objections if lie hiad proposed it.
Possibly lie tliought so, and therefore said nothiing to lier about it. Aiothier
minister, whio liad gatluered a splendid library, sold all and gave to tie poor,.
under a siilar pressure, reserving only a few devotional books, and a few
absolutely indispensable.

Our pastor w'as wiser than. thiat. Rle left Ilis library complote. It seenis,
not to have once occurred to llimi tluat putting thie liglit out of his library
rnighit brille it into, lis niud; at any rate hoe did not try it. The nuint-and-
anise process, of course, reachied bis wardrobe- and person, though not. te, any
yory. ridiculous extreine. Hie did not go so far as tlic lady Nvlio sold lier wed-
dillg rilg, and thon disposed of the old watchi, the heirloom of her patern.
aucestry, becauso conscience would flot down at lier biddiugr,, and because she-
hioped by stripping lier person of flic hast jewels and ornaments, to bedeck lier,
spirit witli the lugirgraces coveted.

But whatever hoe did or did, not dIo, ho failed in. ail> and gave, up hope4- n,
this quarter in turn.

lie hiad iuow tried, first, inquiring o? books aîid mo-n for the. way, and,
failcd. Next, lie huad souglut hiunility of hoart by braving rcproach, a7d
failel. Next, hoe liad tried punctilious observanices, roguhatingr dress, and Lime,.
and occupations, auud expenses, and intercourso %vithi the world, and everything
by mbl, as a nicaus of regulatiuug fle hieart, and failca.

Wliat next ?'
Now lie turned te- seel tlîe Holy Spirit by prayor, to do the work whjchý

ho, took it*for gra.ntcd would bo dono--that is, cheanse bis soul and., givo hini.
te feol that ho was realhyholY. Thlis hoe push.ed more earnostly than. ai »bfore...
Every book upon prayer wvas searched, the IBible-.abuvo ail Every exàmpIe.
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of the prevaleilce of man with his God, and every promise was weighed with
the care of one whio is gathering and siftiîig gol dust for lus bags. Not siirnply
to, be treasured citiier, but to be used rather, as bank-notes are by the hiolder
who presents thein at the couilter for paynient.

Throughi ail luis strtiggles and troubles> luis church, of course, slîared
largely, whletlier they knew it or noV, whiat ivas psigin his lieait. And.
more than ever lie hiad now corne upon a course -,vlich wvas suitable to ur,ge
upon thern. They Nvere stiri'ed up to pray as they uuever hiad been before.
Pray to, test the power of prayer. ]LraY to sanctify theinselves. I'ray that
the Lord would corne down and wvork in pentecostal power iii their Own heaits
and in ail1 arourid thern. And they did pray-but tlieir pastor prayod more;
and more than they aiL ilour after hour, alone wvitli luis God, lie wrestledj
#ith the pertinacity of a Jacob, but iiot like Jacob .to prevail.

Titue passed on ; day after day, wcek after wveek flew by, and yet thie
blessing delayed. The Spirit did flot corne upon either pascor or people. He
'was confounded, and begran to inquiro wvhat it could iean. Ie was at
last completoly at his wits end, and Lalling before the Lord cnesc t i

plans, one after one, hiad ail been tried ont and failed. Hec coiuld devise
nothing more; now wvhat s/tcntld lie do ? Thiere wvas notliig more that hie
could do but to inquire of t/te Lord what to do. For the first tirne therefore
in ail this Ilistory of successive strugg-les, lie wvas prepared to corne to the
Lord hiînself, not to lhave. any plan of his ownl corifirined and carried ont, bat
to ask after the Lord's plan, and be led into, it. And this lie did most heartily.
Hie threwv imiself upon the Saviour to be shiewn the way, and there lie rested
the matter.

Rising, frorn before the. Lord, hie openied. lis Bible at the oft read seventh
of Romnans, and read over again the history in miniature of his own vain
struggcles in the weary moii4hs and years pie by. Oornirig to the closiîîg
question> «O0 wretchced man that I am, iv/to s/tait deliver me firom, thc body
of t/&is deatit ?' lie read it and re-read it with a sigh, and thon passed on
to the answer, "I than7c God t/trough, Jesu C1hri.st rny Lord." The light llaslied
thlrouigh his sou], that Jesus wvas the deliverer from sin, just as lie had3
been his deliverer fromn condemrnation. .And springing to luis feet lie could

scarce restrain himself fromn leaping for joy. "Wliat a fool 1 have been!
What a fool I have been! Strangye, 1 have nover seen this before. There
neyer ui been an hour througli ail this titue, wlien if I liad seen any
one doingy to obtain forgiveness of sin what I hiave been doing to obtain puri-
fication from sin, that, I sluould not have said, '0O foolisli man, you are
rejecting Christ t/te way in vain efforts to be saved in your own way.' Wlîat
a fool I have been! Wl.-at a fool I have been !»

Li-ght came in like-a flood. is joy -tvas tunuultuoius.
By-and-by e, wvhen it calmed down to sometiing like the even flow

of peace, lie opened his -Bible -an-d rait it thirotighl and thurouglh, everywhere
seeingy the -.onfirmation of the fact, that sanctification like justification, is by
faitli ini the Lord <esus, that tice just shal live as well as be made alive
by faith.
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And now commenced a new era in bis preaching and teaching. The days
of scolding were over and gonie. He Iiad found green pastures for bis
flock, anid hie delighited to lead tlîen thiere, and thiey were delighited to bc led.

Nowv also caine the beginingic of a revival iii that church, the end
whiereof hias not yet been seen at this writing. Through ail the days of
scoldingr and driving, neither pastor nor people could do for the cause of
thie 1Redeemier wbiat nowv it is easy for them to do. For now they have a mind
to the wrork; and tliey workz w~it1î a will and a wiS(l0fl newv lu their history.
Many a dark place iiever ventured upon before, lias now been uindertakeit and
done. And so the wilderness ail around, is made glad for tiieni, and the desert
begins to, blossom as the rose.

Passingy nowv to the illustration of the progress and power gained by
abidingy in Jesus, the saine course wvi11 be foilowed. The Bible, and rnenoirs,
ait liltierto, unrecorded facts, known to be facts, wvill be the staple of
our miaterial. God gyrant grace and wisdoiu ln the work!1 To hlm. be glory,
ail the gYlory, and always thiecglory. Amien.

(To lie continued.)

AKSWERS TO PiIAYElI.

]3Y THE EDITOR.

-- E cannot too carefully guard the truth thiat saxlvation is alone by
the power of God: Il Not by mighit iior by power, but by my

~. Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts." Nevertlieless we kuow that it
pleases God to exercise that, power lu answer to prayer. I
desire to present hiere a fewv illustrations of this trutli wliich
may encourage God's chiîdren to Il vait upon the Lord."

Everybody lias lieard of the great revival of 1857-8, but, prô-bably there
are nîany who, neyer iîeard of its beglnnings, aîîd who, do not, know that it
resulted from believing prayer. It xnay be profitable to, recail some of the cix-
cuMstaiîces:

la the year 1857, four young mnen, whlose heaits the Lord had touched,
met lu a! ?rnall scbool-house near Connor, iii the County of Antrim, Ireland,
to pray for God's blessing on the preaclîed Word, aiud on the Sunday-schoolfi
and prayer-xneetings of thiat place. Soon a fewv kimdred spirits joined them,
aud for ixuontlîs tle ineetings wvere continued Nvithout any visible results. In
Decemnber one youig mnî -%vas awakened, and, after a painful struggle, found
peiuce lu believing. Iu Jaîiuary, 1858> a lad iu one of thle Sunday-school
classes \vas converted. Slowly but steadily the tide rose. .Prayer-meetings
began to muiltiply, and faiLl in luiQe power of prayer was greatly inereased.
For eighteen nionths it fiowed on in a calm, but ever--'widening stream, and
thousaiids were awakened and brouglit to, God.

In the begriuingy of 1859, qa yq.ung couvert from Counar, visited hie
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friciids in ailâther pàrisli. Through bhis conversation and earno'st prayers the
-whole family werc awvakened àuid brourflit te Christ. These became mission-
aries in the uieigliborhood; -%vithin a monti 'large nuhlibers weve powurful1y
awakened, and in the i'niths succceding, in bains and scbool-houses and
dwelling-places, hundreds sougit, and found peace.

In Ballymena the work began in April. T1'le first couvert wvas a lad of
sixteen. The work here spread rapidly, and -%vithi wondcrful power. Persons
were struck with stiddeil conviction in the maWrkets, and streets. Business
vas alinost suspended, -and in scores of hoeues could be heard, day and niglit,

the ry or mrcy th wîetlig payer, the song, of praise, mingled wvitli the
glad shout of new.-boril souls. Groiips in the fields and highlways, in the
-streets and aiounid open -windows, listeuing, to somceword of exhortation, or
joining ijà earnest prayer, gavr; evidence of deep 'alid wide-spread interest in
the mattcr, of personal salvation.

ln Coleraine the work began in one of the public schools. A boy -%as
observcd by the miaster to be under deep conviction, and lie advised hirn to go
home aîid cail upon, the Lord in private, sending with him ailothier boy -who
had found peace the day before. T*à two turned into ail empty bouse and
knielt in prayer, and soon. the troubled, beait found rest in Christ. Iiinnie-
diately lie turned back to the school-rooin, and going iup to the teacher, said

Ol Oh M. -, I arn so happy; I liave the Lord Jesus in mny hat"The
simple testiniony wvcnt straighit to the licarts of the other puipils. Boy after
boy slipped quietly ont; and shortly after, whein the master looked ever thie
wàll of the play-gronind, hie saw a iinber of his boys upon the.,ir knces
fflently praiying. H-e turned back and said to the pupil who hald first founidj peace," Do yo think you can go and pray Nvith these boys?" ihe ladwevnt

at once, butL- no soonei did lie begin te pray tl.an the sulent grief of the
mourning, eues broke into ain exceeding bitter cry wbich reaclicd the cars of the
*boys yet in the room, and secncd, to -pierce their hearts. As wvit1i one consent
they fell upoil their knees, an~d begali to pray for mercy. The cry reachied the
ears of the girls in the roomn aboie, aud soon thiey wvere aIl upon their klices,
weepingand calling upon God. The sound reachied the adjoining streets, and the
passers by, recognizingi it as the cry of those who "11look iipon Hiin wvhotn they
hiave pierced, and mnoirn," hurried in and joined their prayers with. those of the
children; and se the day passed, and not uintil eleven o'clockz at nighit could
the meeting be broughit to a close. Froin this time the, work sprcad like fire

among, stub«ble, and thousands were brouglit te -God.
lu the town of 13elfast the work was, if possible, still more eakU.

Tvo youngr mnen from Connor visited Belfast for tbc purpose of tellîng what
God 'had 'been doingr in their native place. The work began at once; the
'whéle cîty Was moved. A prayer-mneeting %vas held ini the Botanical Gardejis,
ût 'which net less than. thirtly-fve..towtsnd peo'ple werc preseilt. Iii is cern-
puted 'tht len tlwusand souls wvere couverted in Belfast -alone.

Thîs 'blessedlworkgrew inpower frein day to day. lItspread çaIll thitonli
thle North of Ireland, through i~gad -Scotland -and Wfalcs, and then
gathering ip- its streugrth rolled,- like a tidal wave, across the Atlantic, and
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broke in floodls of salvation on the shores of the Newv World. In the United
States, the foculs of the iovement wvas the world-famned "'Fulton Street

prayr-ileetng. Here, ini the very centre of on1e of the greatest commercial
cities ini the world, beganl those ccnoon prayer-meetings " ývhiich have exert-ed
suicl a blesseti influence on the religious life of this continent. Eternity
alone wvill reveal thie, good accoinphisied ; but etiougl is knowmî alreadly to fill
every pions hecart with adoring gratitude, aiîd to, stiengtheul the faith of God's
people ini the power of prayer.

As soon as the existence of the Fulton street prayer-mieetiug became
known, requests for prayer began to pour in froni ail parts of the country,
anîd eveni fronu foreigil lands, and these were soon followed by joyful testi-
monies of prayer abuîîdantly answvered. Tliese requests touk a wider range.
Soine were for individuals, soimme for churches, sonie for revivals. An extract
or two ini illustration> front D)r. Priine's " Five years of Prayer," rnay be inîter-%
estinug to rnany:

An aged pastor, residing in an interior eotinty in the State of New York, Miade
tlie foIlowving staternient :-"1 About six mnontlis ago 1 was in this rne-eti:ig, and asked
prayer for a, very hiopeless, wayward yoiug titan, the oiy soit of lus mothier, anti
suie a widow. Whet-a tie poor womnan founti I was comuin g to the city, shie carne to,
nie, andi, wvitIu nany tears, besouuglt me thiat I wvould coine to the Fulton street
prayer-ieting, andi ask you to lielp hier pray for the, conversion of lier sont. I also,
asiceti you to, p'ra thiat Goti would pour out His Spirit upon my p)eople, andi grant

* us a general revival. of religion. 1 went honte and wvent to, w'ork.
Soon ut vins very evident thaàt the RoIy Spirit vins amtong us. Chiristiaus werc,
qtieckeiiet to praLyer, and sinners were a%çakened, and uvere enquiring what
thiey shoulti do to be saved. Sorne were converted, and amon- the very first vias
tliat ungodly youngf titan.......le vis aviay froin honte at tlhe tinte whien
hie experienced the great chance. ... Thie first tlingi lie wvas irnpelled to do
wvas to go anti sea lits poor, praying, agonizing miothier. So lie saddled a hiorse and
rode to luis honte. Hie rode into the yard, anti sprang fromn his horse. and rau
toviard lier. Suie exclaimued, 'Tell me, wviuat is thie niatter 1' ' Mother,'; said the
boy, 'I1 have fouti the Saviour! ' 'HEovi long ago is it, my soit, siuîce you begau
to be anxious about religion' V 'Only about two weeks ago.' ' There! tiro!'
saitl the, mother, ' that, vis just the tinie, wlien vie began to pray for you, and wluen -I.
rert to, thie Ftilton struet pr-ayer-iineeting,, askiuug teit epm ryfryu
Th)is youn- mnan is now a profcssor of religý,ion, anti is an active anti useful

Let the followiing encourage those who are toiiug ini the blessed work of
Suulday-school teachingc. Iii the prayer-ineeting a young Germùan said.
"About five nionths ago you were asked to pray for a Sabbath-school. ciass of
six littie boys. I ain here to say that ail those littie boys have been con-
verteti. Twvo years ago you. were asked to pray for their teacluer, 'Who Nvas
supposed to% be iii consuxuption. The Lord spared Ilir, and raiseti hirn up to
heaith. Hie is now a mnember of a theological seminary, anti i.s prepa.ring for
thue wvork of the rninistry."

]leader!1 have yoit a Jriend who is unsaved!1 Try the method indicatedl
lu the followingç paragraph

"Early in the revival, two Christian frientis were conversing on the sïtbjeet of
being, burdeneti for seuls, when one saiti, II have sucli a frienti, (uiaming him,) for
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wlîose conversion 1 ask you to unite witlî me in praying.' The othor replied thiat
ho also liad a similar case on his mind, and it v;as mutuily agt'eed that thoy woutil
niake theni special subjeets of prayer for ten days. On the teiitli day one of Mlie
friends met the stibjeet of his prayer in the street, and spoke to him about the

*intereste of' lue sont, vhen, the teare started, and witli intcl emotioti lie told hiu
that for ton days hoe lid heezi under deep conviction, and wvas o;trncstly seckitig the
Saviour. On iiientioflifg titis to his friend, hie was surprised to learn t!im.t the saineo
tlîing had taken place wvith the one for whoin hoe was se depply concerned, his fir-st

* impressions datiîî- also fromn the samne timne ns the other. Thoy are now both
rejoicing iii hope.>

Space %vill not allow of other instances ; but tl.ese may suffice to show
that God stili hears and answers, prayer. Let aUl whio are waiting for "lthe
promise of the Fathler," be encouraged to pray on. The answer wvi1l core,-
ail the more abundant because of seeming deiay. IlThiougli it t-arry, wait for
it.") Let it no more be said,-" No one stirrethi up hînseif to lay hold tupon

* God," but let every believing heart stir up, the grift thiat is in thern, and soc;1
the clouds wvill break in Ilshiower of blessincy>- Lo, even nowv there is a
"Sound of abundance of rain."-

TRE GLASS MEETING.

BY Il. C.

RE caption Ihave written may-lead the readers to expert a 'hoinily
on some text that lias done duty in Scriptural defence of the clas

meeting. But I purpose nothing of the sort. It is equally super-

* .- ~.. class meeting, as to, require wvritten testimony that Mr. Wesley
* held prayer meetings in order to, establish the propriety of bolievers

* meeting togetlher for prayer.
I Christian communion hias proved itself productive of such, resuits as are

I assured in the Scriptures; and as te the manner in wvhiclI it is condiict-d,
Methodisrn has not doubted the expediency of that form in -%vhiehi its fathiers
framed it. To set forth the value of Mis tirne-hionored institution is net iny
intention. Abler pens have written its wvorthi, and experience; lias gene deeper

* than thle keenest pen cau go, to, beconie enrichied beyond description. But ic
is because there is a painful decline in the popularity of the class meeting
I amn moved to write of it, and, if it be possible> to* arrive at soine of Mie
causes of that decline. They may net be se chronie as to defy reniovai. To
'do this I purpose setting out on a tour of inspection, imagining as 1 do, that
th~e difficulty may ini part be traced to the institution itself. I must be par-

* doned, therefore, if with as pure a motive as ever -put disguise on a detective
for the. apprehiension of the faulty, I assume for the nonce the otherwvise ciues-
tionable tactics of au eaves-dropper or.spy.
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Setting ont.on this mission with as profpiund, a Ioyalty for the class mieetingc
as if I liad been. borti of' Methodist parentage, I cannot avoid a sense of' pain
tijat a ineans of such value to soinie should becorne a burden to any, and anl
occasionl'of prejndice to others. But it is stili barder to refleet upon the pos-
sible filet that the failtire of' popularity is traceable to wveakniess iu the obser-
vanjce or coIdUet, Of the institution itself. IPeternîiining, to finLi ont whether
this fact be truce, ny ini is inade up to visit first the class-room itself, and
thenu cali upon a fewv of the delixîquent inemibers; and selecting a elass that
xnoninalIy nuinbers thirty, I find myseif peeping iii at the door of the littie
room whiere it meets,-anid as it is too early I take notes of the rooni itself.
It is nine feet by t'velve; floor tuncarpet-ed and unsernbbed; alarg~e box stoe
thiat threateils to roast thec fraction of the class that eaul squeeze initu the ruuîni
olle sniall wvindowv, lcttixng in lighlt throughl a stainiec buif blind, naking the

place as sombre as if' it wvere a sepulichre; some very tincomtfortable benches,
wit i not even the relief of a table, mnako up thp furnitnre. «Ms it not ixa
tural to drawv the con trast between that roomn and the stained-windowved chIlurch

to whiich it wvas appended, andc ask whetheî' surrounlding, circnxnstances were
caicLilateci to chiase the gloomn that rnay be borne into it by sonme child of
affliction ? But as it is xny business to get information wvhere I can, I emiploy
a leisure moment in qnestioning the sextonl, and 1 ask Iiim of the prosperity
of the class and the proportion of attendance. In thîs conversation 1 learn,
thiat somne of the nieinbers are delicate; and I was lcft to judge whether they
or the trustees wcrc the miost to blame if they refnsed to î'isk a frail body and
a coinsccjueiitly depressed niind iii such a cheerless seveil by nine corner as
that class-rooml.

Peeping in at, the door as the members gather, I u.n die~osed to expect a
better attendance thanl if the meeting ;vas hield after a long puiblic, service,
iwhen the iembers are fitge.But the drceppingc in of one after another in
sucli slow succession confirirnec the sexton's statemients. The leader wvas late,
and I overlieard that it wvas his habit; and iii the atina.dversionis I listenied
to, I could ilot avoid the impression that siuch neglect might nieutralize the
purcst devotion, and thereby spoil measuireably the cifeet of the Meeting.

It -%ould iot, be, proper to note do-%ni the hleart breathiligs of thie faithifil,
or the inemorized expressions of t'le foi malist. and the guarded sentences of
sorne whose countenances indicatcd that thiey feit themsclves passing tlîrough
anl ordeal rather than performing a pleasing duty. But the lean and hiasty
expressions of t.he leader struck me as in no way fitting, to inistruet or en-
courage, andi assureci me that lie hiad not considered. the needs of his class longy
before lie appeared in thecir midst. IIad lie corne froin bis closet, starting early
enioughi to catch the bracing morning air, and sec God iii.nature during a
leisurely walk among singing birds that tried to put a smile on bis face, bis
body wvou1d hiave beeîî freshi, biis heart happy, his mmid fruitfül, and lie wvould
have injected a cheerfnlness, aiîd freshiness inito the service wvhich vas; imnpos-
sible in lus hurried appearance, with scarcely brcath enoug'li to lead the de-
votions of bis class. And hiad he in -the intervals, of meeting, consuilted such
pages as would. give lighit on the philosophy of religious life and the intricacies
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of religions experieince, lie woui(i far more effectuially have met tlue laimis
wiha class lias oui its leader. For instance, lie îvoid not have attribinted

to Providenice the ieanness, of that brotmer's soul wliîeî heQ kniew that, the
lîeaiiiess of whichi lie spokze wvas more traceahile to bis niegleet of' tlie Prayer-
imeeting, his sleeping( uifer the sermoni, aud his hungicer l'or wealth. Nor wvouid
lie have spokeni so assuredly of the crowniing of timat yotnng meînber wvhomn lie
knietv to be a better expert at the dance thanl at the explan'iiationi of 'a Sabbatlî-
sehool lesson.

Froia this liasty pcep froin belinid the screen I gatitered the foiiowiiîg
conlulsions, viz :-First, that the ciass-mieetimg should, as other iinstittutions o)f
the cliiîrch, be provi(led for iii aglr(eieent with the demands of a growviin ag'e.
Iii days wlii heî Uicog-hiouse wvas the raie for te dtvelliîig, a comnfortiess Class-
rooui coiild be more casily tolcratedl. L\ow that Christiatis corne froin carpetced
lloors, it does not seein absolutely necessary for themn to incuir te selr-denial,
of doing peniance for ail hiour in a chiee-r'ess ciass-rooin. And evenl if the piety
of soinl revents thecir feeling the cliiwge, the task it is Vo the feelings - d

patienice of te inajority is iineastiraixt, a cruielty.% It is not the policy or
1)i*otest,4uîtismi Vo puniisli the body for tic good of the sot -"\or is the intel-

igceof te age so b]inid as Vo expeet iniembers of aniy church to becoine
vrc,îy eiitliusiastie iii tieir loy-alty for spritual hielps thligh the channels that
offenid the senzsibilities.

Fýurtiler,-Tlie age in wvhichl -ve live is emph)latically anl educationai one;
and no biznnch inore titai, Metiodisuîi respects Uie itiversal clainor for knlow-
lcdge. In akgreemneïît withi the vast inîiprovemients ini mental cuilture, the ptulpit
lias beezi inîiProved, Mie cuirricuilutilu inte eduication of izîiisters lias been
advaniced. Tihis is a grourti froin neccessity, and it 13 dceezned absolutely nieceý,-
sary that the î'oice of Vlie puilpit shiould not bc coarser thazi thiat of the l)ev.
Twaddle, if ever adinissible, is out of date; and thotigh the saine old gospel
xnutst be preaclied, te saine doctrines enwnciatud, it imzzst ail be donc iii a
nnînnier noV to shock the car of 1M whiose lhcart it is intended to rcachi.

Thuis inucli inay alike be said of te imnportant wvork or ciass leadiing. In-
formned. miuds hiave reasonable expectations of those, to, whose care they -are
,confided; and altiiougli the piety of uncduicated leaders wiil, aniong ail iîize
Christians, conipensate for te cfic of tarly' disiadvaiiLtages, te great linlk of
the inenîibcrsiiip expeet, and hiave, reason to exp)ect, as elicieit, provision for
thein in titis particular dcpartmnent as te cliurchi cati cominîaud. 1icty is not
te oui, requisite for a prertcher; mior w%,ould ediucatioii be a sole requisite for

a leader; butk, if iu te pulpit the conibizt.ion of thiese twvo qutalifications are
e.ssential, is it noV equlally uecessary iii the class ? A lltn that miln
fiaithifni leaders are the victinis of ail early superficial eduication, ai.,here arc
noue, tnethitîks, îvortlhy of the title.faid(,fii whio are noV fiitnisingir theinsclves
to te best of their ability in te use of evcry available chianniel, '&or the res-
ponsibility of te oflice thiey hold. The care of sotils is uipon ticm; zid wvhen
it is considercd t.hat in somne instances te n3iid of inauy iimder their Care lias
been favarcd ii a carertul trainug Uîiey willagrec iu te wisdoin of makixg
the class mieetingr as palatable as possible Vo ail such. Aud it is because .1
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kn-Iow that a Christian studenit May, witlhol.t a difflomna, gathler largely aund
distribute freslily week by week to his classf, I speak thuls. N.Lo iieniéon or
this grovingc want wvauld be nmade if ail w~lio ediucatioiîally are placed at a
disadvanitage were fatl/ utiqua.lified as leatders. I ain coniversazit with Loo
nîaily ca-ses to the coiiti-ry ; but I arn confident thiat too nîany wait fuhr the
inispiration of the class-roonî1 to furnishi initelligenit iniatter ta biuakz ta the
huîzry tliat wait patienitly for flood; and in the fitilure samne are iiudnced ta
corne nrcly, if at ail.

Visitînga saine whio are ini the hiabit of oiniittinga the class meeting- fromn
£.their list of (lUties, 1 miay jot clown sorne of the ez::cuses given, anîd whiclî do

nomore credit. ta the hiead than i eart. Brotlher C. says lie dus uaLt en.uoy the
metigmid thierefore tliiîîks it better ta st.ay away. lie dmuînt~s lie used to,

en1joy it, but is not certain whietlîer or nat bie is ta blamie fur the chiange iniiis
feeling-s. Brothier D. does not go0 because brothier E., who ineets iii that class,
does not live Up ta luis profession; Sa lie canclude-s lie woin't either. Brothier
E. coinscieiîtiously believ'es, thliA lie only lately b)elieved it, tha-.t class meet-
ing( is iat a -wise inîstitutioni iin a Protestant chutrchs, muid yet hie allows bimuiseif
ta rernaiui a miezuiber of such a chiurcli. Sister M. whao eau go ta market, and
always daus lier owil shopping, is nat iii suflicieit, hleaitl ta o ta class meietinlg.
Sister Nq. would -0 if lier liusband would. For the saie reaton shie seemns
disposed ta go ta hiea-veni-mot miles. Youmig Franik anud a ho03t af athers

c'L sec the lise af going- to chass if the class dons no mare for iieniib)ers than
it does for their parents. Aùid sa on, aci iiifln7ititi, t.he omnission is ualo with-
out ù.xcuse-but what, excuses! 0 for sa miteli af Quakerisin as wvi1l bleild
the lufe ta the profession; a littie more af tie loyaity tliat wvill seiîd niembers
inito the field if a battalion sta:ys bchind; marc af thiat primitive 1iluck thlat
lets nlo starin keep the cliurch goer at liome, nor miles intervening- any excuse
for absence.

W'ould -that a commission were appointed to, enquire iuta the -%eakiiesses
af the class meietinig wig of thîis great, M.ýetlioadistie building, and that the
churclu inay yet witmîess the recurrence af that class meeting loyalty that
obtined in the cUrly tinues of its history 1 A Delila-li bas been ai plig
aur secret of streng-th ; xnay M\ethiodisuuî's God miercifuilly turn asýide lier band.

Somr eiiploymnts may bc lbotter than othier.s; but there is I., 'rploy-
nient su, bad as the hîaviiug niie, at ail. Tlue iiid wvi1l cointract a riii- -11nu

ifitîîiess; for every thiing, anid a, Ilia imist cithier fill up this tiînc with -nod,
or at least innocent businless, or it will ruil ta the worst sort of wastc-ta sin
and vice.

TuE ful P-ssurmance af faiLli, -,.w,%ys attended wvith tie fifl asaceof
bope, iever faits ta bc productive uf peirfco love, oven the love tliat casteth
ont fear.



LIFE WO1tK.

SN tie western extremity of thr plain of Thiebes, is a tmass of hiigçh
hmiiestone clifs, cieft by t%ýo deep ravines that, lead uip inito the
very heart of the his. The one is the valley of the tomibs of thp
X Kîns-the othier of the tomnbs of the Priests: the Westinister
Abbey and Canterbury Cathiedral of ancient Thebes.

Ascending one of these ravilies, yoni enter a sculptured portai
in the face of th-le clifW and stand iii a long aind lofty gailery opening into suc-
cessive lialls and chainbers. The walls are covered -,ith whbite stucco, anid
thîs ini turn i3 coveredl witlî paintings, in brilliant coloring, freshi as whlen
laid on thiousands of yenLri ago. No inodern palaces could be more cern-
pletely ornarnented; but thie interest wve lèci iii these rock-hlewni charmbers is
eilnancedl by the fact that they are not, palaces but toinbs-the tonibs of the

ftni~it Tel)fl in~Inl the paiintiings upon the walls the tra veller behiold

not oilly a vivid representaition of ancient, Egyptian life and religion, but in
some sort a histoîy of the kingD 'iinself. Eîtcl of these Theban k'ings began
Ilis reign by preparing bis sepuichire, and in soie. instances the visitor passeS
:ft Once frein the Most brilliant decora tions to, rou-h, mnhewn -rock. The k-ing
]iad died in the niidst of Ilis labor, and Mie gra..ve closed over Iiis unfinishied

There is soneothing aualaigous to, this in lbuman 111e. Every man is
engaged, wbvietbier consciotisly or not, in a work that shahl live after hlmii aýs theo

t nonuinent; of blis virtutes, Iiis follies, or blis crimes. iHe is buildingc the
JStructure ilu whlichi bis ni~ane and bis înemory shall be enshirinied throughl the

coining ages, and on wvnîch corning generations shial gaze w~ith adiriation or
wih cou.Or, perlhaps, instead of rearingl soine i nperish iable structuire, hlieay

lik-P a thioshtless ebild, be building houses o11 the sand, 'vhich t1ie next
rctuingiii wvave shail sw'eep away. Tluere is a wvide diflerence iii the resuits of
diffrIenitlImurnaiilives. Sonie are splendidl failutres and somne are splendid crimes;
'lhule others are vague anld IlieaninlIes, tiffl, se fi-r as any hlealthful influence

t.on the worli is coîîcerned, hiad botter ne-1 -r have; hîen.
Thiere- are mnany nien whio, ini regard to lirës great purposes, build wit.hot

auy îctiniite plan. Tiey go, on, in a desnltory way, add(iiug rooin to rouni ani
wiiig to wing -and in thb e nd tbere is a More aggregto fmtraswihu

beauty or syîninet.ry, andl, it may bc. îiîlit for any u:sefult purpose. Most
failures in ifé iehave beeîî ovingr Lo oue of two causes: - ithier there, wwfs 11

detinite plan by NvIichi te work, or cisc there wvas inot sifflicient energy te
exentc, the design. Tlie eue ciass waste geod mnaterials iii building unsighitly
and useles structures; the other class creet nagnificent castes-ini the air.
" A ian's purpose, ii life," says a-xnedern writer, 49shouid be like a river ,vhliih
,was 1horn of a tholusand nuls iii the illuluntins; anid Nyvhen at hast it had.V
-réached its mamlîood in the plain, tboughi if 3'ol1 w.atch yeni Sbiail se littie
Èéddies thiat Suell as if thîey h1ad chanigcd thleir Minds and were geilng bck
%mai to the nîinuntaii, yet il its mihtîy current flows chîangcless to thej su!.'
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Sa goeS tlie mnighty St. JLawrence, neyer losing its way or chiazging its direc-
tion, for the tlîousaîîd strcamns that fail into0 it on the righit biaud and o11 the
left, but onlY ulsilng thlîem to incrense its current, anîd be-ariiîg thli onward
in its resistless course.

l, the fasliionziîîgý of character, as well as in Ihie erection of buildings, an
atil-impartant point is the foitndation. Withi multitudes the failure, is just hiere.
Thie foutidation i3 bad, and, as a necessary consequence, the whole structure
is inisecure. There are soine who build ofl scnsitality. So did the prodigal, of
whjoîn we rcad in the gospel; but it brouglit hlm at last to hierd -witlî
Sviîîe, and starve in thic " far country." Soule build onl coveliUsnCss, and
sacrifice conscience alla self-respect to the greed of gold. So diad thie
youugç, mnan whlo came to Christ sayingy, " IVhat shall I do thiat I inay have
eterîîal. lire h"and then, wlhexî Christ said, '<Seli ail thiat thou hast and give
to ice poor, and flîou shait have treasture ili i bavenl, Il went away zorowfUl,
for lie ]lad great, possessions." So did the richi fool, who said, IlSoui, thon.
has.t nuchi goods laid up for mauy years," buit that very niighit lie died a
spiritual banklrupt. So did. Juidas, Ný,ho loved the wages of uiirighiteouisncss,
and the sad and hiopeless end of a suicide proved thue ixnaduess of biis elhoice.
Sanie, agaili, build on ambition. So did. Alexanlder. Ife swept on bis patli of
victury tili the earth wwa, subduied beère in, and thlex wept becaluse lie haài
no more wvor1ds to conquer. At last lie set ire to a city " and died in a scene
of debauclhery. So did C.-esar; alla yet hiaviug- coniquercd 800 cities, and dycdj
his garmients in fthe blood of anc million of blis focs, lie was assassiliated by
his inost intimiate, friends in the very place t1iat hiad. beeî t1ue Se-le of bis
tritumpbis. So did Napoleon ; but after being the scourge of Europe, and the
desolator of blis country, lie (lied iii captivity, iiifrieiided auudj alnioat alone.

A4 few thiere are whio build upon a firmier b.asis. ]3elieving t1iat existence
is not bounided by the horizon of the presenit life, tbecy ehoose truthl for thecir
foundatioin, anid build for an eternal. future. SettiugY before thein an objeet
Nvorthy the dignity of reeced nîanhood, they work at iL with uuifailtcringc
band. Out of the, toil alld the strife, cornes a character tat is at onice syln-
nietrical. ami stroig, and a life is developed thc influience of '%viicli shal nieyer
die out of flic 'vorld. iLet us take, beed, tiien, wlîat, ive bihd and liow we
build it, for tuie structure whcui fuîiished is ta be thue dNvelhiiIg-plIace of the
sotul forever. Cb;îracter is cicrnal, auud lie w'hose le blas beeîu a faillure or a
inistake, Calîmot, retîîrn whclln lire is euîdcd ta try again, or to rcctify tic mis-
takes lie lias made;- for it. lias beuu settled by authority -%vluichî noue nnay
dispute, tluat Ilw]uatsaever a mnî sowethi, M7at sluall lie also cp

A- SUTIIERLAN.D.

TriouGmifl ood -works V.nay be aur Jacob's staff ta %v.,.lk 'wVitii on earth, yet
tliey cannot he our Ja,ýco's ladder to clihb to hieaveni with. To lay thue salve,
of our services ipon the wound of aur sins is as if a mn - .who is stuing by a
waýsp should iwipe ]lis face withi a nettUé; or as if a persan shoffld busy liuiseif
in. upportiuîg a totterin9, fabric 'witli 'a burning fr-brand.-&cr.
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TH{OMAS COOPER~

D3Y REV. le. BAIMASS.

Niintereqtingc l2ino volume, being the anitobiogr,,pliyT of Tiiomas
Cooper, is iiow biufore us. It is a charining bookz, one thiat iio rende-r
-%Ni1l wlifling.rly lay down until he lias filnislhed its peruisai. Few
men liave hiad a mnore eveutftul career than the person 110w moni-
tioiued. For yash was aChartist lecturer inEuglad, aud.w.s

to. infllaie the publie mind. Alas!1 too, lie became a sceptie, and for a long
titue lie was in aw~orse state thian Eg,(yptian bodae llp yle was restoe
to the faith, n can llcurro lrsin4ý ndlo eea er i
lias spent bis tiîne in delivering lectures throughiout Great Britain aîd Tr-eland.
lu early life Mr. Coe a Methodist, and labored bard as a local preacher:

lie becaîne convinced that it 'vas bis djuty te be hioly, and. therefore sougit, anid

obtained Vhs blessing. Ilear bis own wvords -
"Yery soon some, one put into niy hand <Sigstoni's Life of Williamn

~ramwll.'TV proved 'Le le a spark that for a timie lit rny wliole soni iîîto a
hlaine. 1 had bieard memnbers of the Society talk of hioliiess of 'beart, and of
the ' blessing of sanctification,' -and of ' a clean hîeart,' and of ' perfect love,
or the ' second ble.ssin,îg, as sme cahled it. 1 read. again sucli of YJeley's
sermons as totuched on the nature of lholiness; I found, that Wesley talighlt

* 'sanctification>' buit could neyer learn that WVesley himself professed to, be
santiied I'etchier's experience wvas fully described, aud professed, and

Vaughit, as whiat ail iglit experience. The experience of Rester Auin Rogers
-bers isaw~elI.-kiowii book to Weslêyans-a.lso see-ied very full and clear. 1
liad already beaul re.soiiii withi mysef- whiat I want is to bc holy. I want
to cea.ise frein siiniig. The pardon of sin is really of iunperfect value if 1
continlue to ýsini. I shil need pardonin(, again. It is entire devotedniess to.

t God thaýtt I neCed; I ouglit Vo be devoted to in. It nmust be riglit to be mo
devoted, and it înust be ivrong to live mithout perfect obadience. Does hie
not as'k ime for it iiu Ris word ? Does.lie noV, say, < Be ye lioly?, If lie coin-
nmanlds it, it mnust bce possible to obey. God.ineyer nock's ian; lie would not
comnand if it were not, possible. BtIannoigGdifIpoesso be
lus, and yet have not given. Rin amy whiole heart.'

«'I reasoiied furthar, that as 1 lmd corne ont fromn the ivorId. -and joined
myself to God's people, 1 should be. acÇina insincerely if I did not hive fnily
to God. My plans of leaning antid-.study ?.AIasl- theqY had ail beau suspended.
Aud I reasoned thiat I puust not resuine thier te kiil'rny spirituiahty pf mind.
I must bave -this hioliness of hieart;..ail othier things are, desipicable,.çornparcd,
týo it.. I liad »een taken out by a local preachier te begin ,to pr ehl, and put
on the plan as a prayer leader; axýd the .earnestness of rny p'rayers for heU-;



ness soon raised a ltiri aroiund ine. Othiers began-Li to pray for hoiiness, and
then iii comrpanY wvitil a few earnest yoting min, 1 began to mneàt onice a wuekCI
in the biotse of a feinale cLass leader, who for nany years hiad beeuî ioted for
ferid devotion. 1 read Blramîvell by thiree in th fi iorîîixg. I was sw'allowed
IUp by the one thiought of reaching per!èct love,-of' livingr withiout sinl,-of
feeling I was always and fully in God's favor. I prayed for it, 've ail prayed
for it, at the weeklY mneeting" we hield in the bou11se of tie devoted w'omian 1
spoke of. One niight -we had suing 'Wrestliing Jacob,-, the hymun whieh bias
so often beeni styled the iinasterpiece of the Wesleyan lhyin book, coiinnîencingp

Corne, 0 thou traveller unknon,'

We bad ail sung thec hymn with îvrapt fervour, but 1 had sung one verse Nwith
ain earnestniess of feeling and an agony of resolve, tliat I think I neyer sang
another verse with iii ail xny litè.

'In vain thon strugglest to, get free,
I neyer -wilI uiîloose mny hold !

Art Thou the M1an that died for me?
The secret of Thy love unfold !

WýrestIliing, 1 will not ]et Tliee go,
Till 1 Thy naine, Thy nature know.'

We saing over and over again, on our knees, C Wrestiinc, I wiii mot ]et Mhee
go il tili at last I sprang upon mny feet, crying, 'I wvill believe, 1 do believe;'
and the very sayingr of thue words, with ail the strengthi of res3oive, seenied to
lift me -above the earthi,-anci I kept on be]ieving, accoriîg., to the lessol L'
liad learned iii the Life cf ]3rair.well. NTo thoughit of consequences thiat
mighit hiappen, no fear of the possibility of failure, coiild prevent me from,
confessing and professing, -%vith impressive fervor, that God lIad sanctified mny
soul. The examnple wvas -%voidrousiy infectionis; huniidreds in the towvn and
circuit began to pray for hioliness of heart, and miany professed also to obt ain
it. Row 1.ongy I maintainied the profession of it, I cannot say wvith exactness
It was for but part of a ye.ar, perhiaps not more thian half a ycar. ]3ut I well
reniemiber that I was in a religyions state that; I have neyer reached siuîce.
For soîne mnonthis I nieyer struck a boy in iny sehiool, and told the chiidren. I
sliould strike no more. And the children îîsed, to look at Ile so -ç,istfilfly,

'lien I spoke to themn tendcrly and .iovingly, if any hiad donc wrong 1 isti-
tiutcd prayer four tintes a day, w'ith singing, iii xy schlool; anud I lhave lîad
rnany testimionies in after life, to the good impressions made on the minçis of
soine of flhc childrenl.

"if thiroughlout eternity in heaven, I 'bc as hiappy as Ioften Nýis, for whioie
days,. during that short period of my religious lifei i elevi ne
Often for several days together I feit close to thec AhinighIty-felt I wma His
own, and Rlis. entirely. I feit in the -wandering of the wvill, no inclination to
yield to sin; and w'hen temptation came,.my whole soul wrestled for victory till
tie teuptation fied'

I Tkomas Cooper.
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IS LT IN VAIN?1

ERTIAIS there are few words so fuill of sadness as these two, ce
VA IN." Thiey sp)eaki of loss, of disappoiutrnent, of great long ,iings,
and desires, and efforts, wiceli haefaiied of thieir eiid. DJo uîot
soute of' us kowhtit is to watchi long thie slow declinie of one
dear to us-the eager, q~uiet hiaste with w'hich new mnensures are
tried-thi le thiat clings adclings, ant ivl o leo tslo(

S tili the lhopeless words coirie, Il AIl iii vaini," and wev strive 11o
longer ? Or -%vlho atuiongst us does flot kinow what it is to wrestle. and pray

fo nnot siek1 ini body, but ini soul? Aîid again and agilw aefix
to cry out, I l ii ain, iii vain ;"and thonghi, by God's grace, hope ïetiirn,
surely there is ii0 such diill. despaîr as thirobs in thiese wvords.

We knlow sonmething of it; but does it neyer mnake uis wondçer if w'e are
not causing( our God to look downi upon lis, and to Say, a'ý I-le views bis
de-aiings tow'-ard us, and our stratige acceptance of thei, Il Iii vain ? " St.
].'aul could say of iniseif thiat the-, grace of Crod wVas not bestow'Ned uipon hlini
iii vain. But do not we, for the niost part, live and act as if it were iii vain
for ns ?

Sons and daughiters of the Lord God AlighcIty, how is it that you, so
often "lgo mouxingr ail your days,» as if thiere were no promnises, no hiope> no
Christ, no Iloly Spirit ? Whiat compiainings thiere are of daxkness and
dou1bt.iings, coldiness and mvaut of hearr, and flèeling, failings in teiper and
mnaunier, ind a general recognition as of a, grTeait inconsigtcncy in life!

oragain "-into Qod's kziiigdorn of liglit, and joy, anti peace; liig
ini it iii darkuiess, trouble, and unirest. " liori again "t sons of God; living
as strangers, and afiar off. IlBorn a,gain, »-to be conquerers over sin; daily
and ofteon hourly succuixnbin;, to its powver. Il Boril again "-to -workc for God,
anid ofteîi filils work anu ardilots and weary task. " Boril againi "-t! mat

agahin"-by tie power of the ly Spirit, wihli ii: to be our Guide and
eChr xuiy reunon fori evere mord haiv cnscains fbs. rsne. 3r

litis the rnleaingl, wla h as fsciftlcontradictions ? Why,
abounding in suchi privilèges, dIo Nve live eutirely below thieni ? It cannot ho
thatt God has uuot mieaniit \Nvat fie bas said, or that, He means it for a- chosen

fuor that He bas fo gotten to be gracions, so we inust lookfoth trul
elsewliere; and wvhere but in. ourselves ? Our heavenly Fathier lias made
ample provision for the uprighit, holy, consistent, -working life of bis children,
but 1 think it is thiat we aire not iii a posie ion to receivJ them. This nLy bc
a startling tlîoughit, but is it nlot,-a truc one ?

ïTwhe God ias miade sucli perflèct and ample provision for us, and is
willing and loncging to bestowv, cau there be any otiier reason vhy we do iuot
recuive e-xcepting that we are holding ourselves ini such. a position thiat we
ca2bnot receive it ?

Lt scms like this - If a, iauî's bands are already full, they cInnot recceive
tinytingi freshi in thein. Blit do you say, Ahi 1 I aran xot fulli; 1 axui N,,retelhed,
nuiserabie, knowing nothing of the life of victory over sin, joy in the ILoly
Ghinst, the abiding presence of Christ, that sceins the lot of some Christians ?
Well, is not that it ? You. are so full of yourself, your feelings, your doubts,
youir darkncss, your thouglits of yourself and otiiers, thiat you. h lave no room
for your Saviour? You. hiave received ILimi by faiithi as your Iledeeiner from
the pena,.lty of sin; but have you. fot bedii looking to yoz-r.lf your resolu-
tions, prýayers, readingrs, experience, to find in them your redeerner from the
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pow'er of sin in your lifé? Not thiat you do not need. all these, nor that they
arc not hoth righit anîd necessary ; buit hlave yolu not becîî, as it were, huglgiîîg
yotnr infirinities to yon, anîd letting thbiln, togethier Nvith your religions ex-
ercises, bide Christ, instead or nlsing those latter as illeans or fèillowshlip w'ithi

llînisuTIhns, instead of beilig free andi Open ili the sbiuî]i)e of Gud's
1)re.sei1Ce your hife bas becoiîte a bolidagc, anîd l'r greater tlîan any uuttmttrd
buîîdage, ina-zsnîuieh as it is onc wilîi youi liavTC iiiiposed on yourself?, that
springs lip out or your own hicart.

God never mneaîît it Vo bu thus. Ilis way is onîe in '%vbichi " wvayf-ariing
mnen, thougb lôvils, shial îîot err therein ;" anîd how~ eau. 'vu iii any way get
ajstray, sav'e that Nve cease tu hold lus hiand, and tu look for the gumidaiîce of
lus luvîng- eye ? Buit nîuist you1 iîot, soinehow or other, have grot wvrong, andi
shipped away fI-rom in, silice yuur hUfe is s0 uuîsatisIfîciory and iunprufitable,
becaiuse so Christless ?

1 think there are two reasons for this. The first, that yoiu are not w'holly
1)Ve U to God ; the second, that yon are loking and trust.ing to yourself

lIistea( oU' to Mlin ; and. thereufore ail ]lis love anîd syïnpathy, bis g,,uidiiug and
tcachîing, bis tender drawi!îgs and. loving corrections, have beenl foi the r-nost
part il, vain. Hie wvas williuîg aud faitifül. ; you, unwvil1iing and initrusting, and
thus yoit ]lave mnarrcd bis wvork. Do not youi iant to be entirely blis ? to give
y0irseil thorouglhly, to 1-inn, kzeepingc iothiîîg, froia 1-Iiml ? So long( as you
kelp antltnn back froin Hlmi it mi11 biang a dead weighit iupon yoiu. Youi
iieed noV think you 'vii lose by giving ail inito bis liauds ; thley are su tender,
su mintle. Yoi wvill find Hie wvants to takze notbiingy from yotn; but to enjoy
it ail with you ; and fur those things thiat ini your hueart you kuîow youi cannot
]lave, if yoit will have Christ, tbiey wvill fail aw'ay of themseives as yout toucil
lini ; f'or bis toucli is bioly. Oli, wvhy bioki anything apart froin 1-uni w"ho wviJ1
bless ail ? *Wliatever yuul drecad or fuar, shared with Iiiîn, wvi11 turul to lhope
and proîulise.

Anid for thie doubfts and darkness thiat oppress youi? WTCl' read of a inan
ini tie * ir Inîs rogress" wvho, as lie -wenit thirougi i the vailly, w.as torînented
by whispers fromn cvii unes, " and lie hiad not the wvit Vo put lus fingers ini bis
cars. have yrou buei 'viser thian lie hiithurtu ? But now wvill you not be

williuug Vo givp yourself so whioliy to the Lord, *thuait youi xviI turn your back
111)011 themn, and. your Face tu Christ? Aind yuu kiiow it is oîîly wvlieni yuul take
yotir face a'yfruin lus that al looks su bad-wlien yoiu look at wvlîat you
cannlot do> instead. of at vhiat Hie caii do.

And foi, your wvill thiat is so strong and iimperioiis, and wvili xot (lie ? I
know oU but oie reinedy. Once and for ail give it defiiitelv iip Vo, God, and
so ofteii as you fuel it is cuinng baclc, go to IInii anîd reîiîîid hlmi tliat it is
]lis; bclicvo tîat R1e lias takeii iR, act as if it wvure (anid it is) no0 Iongei your own.

How act? No longer by sighit, lookling- at everything and everyonie
exceptimig at your God, but, by fully trusting Miin to wlioîui youi have filly
coiîsucratedL yuuirýse1-f. Act by lhith, the simle outistretcbing of' youir hucart to
the Lord Jesus-and wliat a, welconîe H-e gives Vo suchi otutstretchiing! Youi
wiil wvonder tliat you nover did it before, And then, h-vving trusted Hinm l'or
Oile thing,ý' do1 iuot, as lias bei su ofteuî. the way before, sîîatch youn3elf back as
if voln bad nu0 righit to it, as if you becaie afî'aid of yoiurseif wvliei youi are
liop)eftni and glad ; but, iiistead, gTo righit forward. lovever trellnbhing yuur
liold is, 'je 51 5 wviil noV mist-ake it. Very hikcely youl unay do so yonrseli, anud
'vant to take it away, for fear 1V is not righit, and the dcevii wiil be very busy
to iiieuce yon Vo loosen yoiir grasp; but bang 011 to Gud. Let yoiîr 0111' druad
be to turii aNvay frorn hiii, and let ranythingi( else intervenu ; and even tlîat
need not be a dread, for, given iîuto bis lhcalds, it wvil1 turn to hiope and couifi-
denceu iii HUinui. iii ffim?, anvd. only iii I{iirn. Danger cornes, whcn anything ,isý
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severed from ]lis presence; but so soon as w'e apprelîeiîd this danger, Jet us
quickly turn to lmn, anîd Hie w'ill iake it right.

In suclh a lifé as ti, speiit Nvith Jesus-and daiiy, throughl the guidillg
and teachiixg of the blessed Hoiy Spirit, iearning miore-iucli w~ill aise alîd
ineet us. lniiîiite ineeds, of' whichi we nover dreaint, perliaps. .And,beds
thant, the more wve sec biis hiohîîess, the miore -'e shall retîlize of our owvn cor-
ruption and siuifuliiess. Yet, abidiiig- Nvith llin, the one will not oppress lis,
for the God wvho supplies Il ail our- îeed> is with uls; the othier wvill niot ovel.
whelrn, for it is oui, Saviour -who holds us. Aîîd besides ail this, being- 2wholly
given up to H-li, woly truisting Rilm, i'eal. living( lifèe -%vill be-iia l'or u:S.

We have heen looking 011 failuire and sin as soinîthing to be expected,
sornething siuuply inevitable, andi to be borne muiiixJ ini the saine %way as we
bear a phiysical ailient. Nowv we fix our eyes On soinetiug- dilfereiît. Wre
sec, not Our -we'enkess, nlot Our foolishuiess, 'lot Our nlatur-al Propeulsiti(es (thcse
wve have always kilown, and for the future înlust oiily look at iih, auld neot
apart froin Goïd), but Il we sec Jesuis.. . crowined -with glory and hionor. .
able to succor themn that are teiînpted" (hleb, il. 9, 18). And you know bis
succor is not aliy haif-help. When -w'e put a ilnatter into biis hiauds, R-e dooýs
not leave any of it undone. And se surely a.s-, we commiiit oui-selves in sin and
teiniptations, be tbey great or smiall, unto HM, -Ie 74ill succor uis; and se
surely as -we strive to fighlt singie-handed, and forget to use the succor Rie lias
provided, we shahl fail. Is it not so ? Which wvay shall you choose ? Surely
you wvill not waver. Takze God for your strengoth, takze Ilmii as your conlfidenceý.
Be full of confidence in Hlmi.

We arn not told that those whio follow the TLainb thius fully shial liave ino
trials, and sorrows, -aud temptations; indeed, we find at verse that says, Il quanY
are the afli,)ct%-ions of the righlteouis." But that is not the whole of' it; the end
gives us titis confidence, which is hope, and pow'er, and lif-"-ý the Lord de-
livercth him out of thein ail.

Let ils live, then, i is great rnighlt. Belonging to Hiiii, trusting to 1-uil
we need xîot fe3ar. "Troops flushied wvith the con fidence of victory are irre-
sistible ;" and sha,1 a soldier of the cross dare to hiold back and turu coward,
led by the Lord Jesus Christ ?

And, for the rest, yon have given yourself to God-your will, your cli-
cuinstances, yolir afl-you. have takeil Hin- for your strength, your confidence,
your trust, and nlow live on Hlmi. Forget ycurselht the self Nvhichi will try se
hardly and wvarily to coine forw'ard; let it go, treat it as a cumibrous, trouble-
soine thiingr; it is too choyer and strong for you, therefore brin" it to God, and
leave it with Hlm. Tu lmn you w'ill Eind more and mo~re boundless love aud
Nvisdoin, fathioînless, tenderest syinpathiy.

"For all niy sins His pardonixig grace,
For all iny wvocs and wa3xts lus lov'ing-kindiness;

For darkcst shades the siiniig of God'à face,
.And Christ's own band to lcaca me in nxy blinditess."

Cod Himisef-wbat more can the most longing hleart desire?
N. B.-Tlhe above -wil be publi shed in tract form.

HEÂ.ýVENWAR£D.-M'ýy hlorse invariabiy cornes home in ]ess time thian lie
inakes the journey out. He pulls the carnage oit aert od wil N'when
bis face is towards home. Shiould not I also b)othi suifer and habor the more
joyously because my Nvay lies towards bieaveu, and 1 arn on pilgrimage to xny
Fatheï's bouse, rny .soul's dear home and restiucg place ?
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FýANATICISMý-SANCTIFICATIOI\.

]3Y 11EV. DANIEL STEELE, D.D.

~11E ME are two enieniies to the fulniess cif the Spirit-bapti7ed
dO-ýliluss, ffidt f171icsi1 runuiad o11 the subIjecct of hioliniess.

Let us coisider the latter.
Faiîaticisnî is iiot liinited to religion. )Vild aiid extravagyant

ies l ea ldi ge oit aiy suhject. In our late Nvar ive iad.
~ pac-fixîie, tb clamiored for peace at any price ; and war-

lin11atics, xICliiiig to sec every rebel 11111g, anîd bis estate, confiscated.
Ili î>eace, wve always biave liad fumatical. agitators ou variolns questions of
social initerest, sncb as Jabor, the 5pliere of wvoline, and ho0stility to immigration.
l1, phio.,olpliy w~e lîvrve faiatics, iiitoleralit of opposition, m-11 ridicule as block-
hcads ail wlio differ fromni thein. Any ierson whlose nimmid becoînes so (lispro-
]iurtioiiaýtely filledw'itli aniy 'ie idea as to becone umîisymuniietr-ic-ialid iiuîbalanced,
îi iii danger oft .os an exiti an d bsriiitim-,efeii, w'bich inake the
hutiei. A:5 religion is anectn ad5srhg leis tbiere is especial
t4inger' Of r1nn inlto 111îwarramtable entiusiasiin. Recligious faniiaticiQsnî lias

delugýed the world witlx bloudshied, inistitiuted iiiqîmî,ýtioiis, and invented
t1iuxiib-scrcws. Sanictific1t.ioni- flxnaticisii is a ni lddr species of th is gemus,
.Ut iL is nue ffhe less miischiuvous. kt brings into reproaci thie mlost glorious
douctrine of' tlie gospel, the office of tlie Sanctifier ; it brimmgs iùitc ridicule the
crowingm blessiug, tbe nîlost Precions experiemice of Our bioly Cbristiauîit.y.
Eure is the p)ortrait of a blilness-hLanatic, or perfectionist, or lZazarite:

1. I-le adjures and pours contenupt upon tliat scintillation of the eternal
Logos, humiiami reason. T1his ligbited torcli, placed iliit a nîa's band for biis
gulidalîce iii certain nliatters, ]le extiniguishes iii ordi;r ostenisibly to exait the
caiidie of' the Lord, the lloly Ghoust, but really to lift up the lamp of bis ownl
flickering fancy. IReason is a griUt of G od, Nwortlîy of onr respect. Wýe aie to
except it as our surest guide iii its appropriate sphiere. Bey3ouid this wve shiould
seekz the lighit oU revelatioii and the guidance of the Spirit. The fanatie depre-
ciates one l)crlèct gift fronti tlue Fathier of liglits, tbat lie ixnay nmiagnify anlothier.
Bothi of these lights, rekisou ant1 the Iloiy Glhost, are nlecessary tu our perfect
guidance. To reject un1e, is to assuile a greater wisdonîl thain God's. Such
presumplltutus folly Ie Nvill glLtriingly expose. Ile wio spurus the Spirit will be
leUt to darkniess outside tbe imrrow .sphiere of reason; and lie who semrns reason
,%Vill be left to follow the hallucinations of his hieateti imlagination, inisteati of
the dictates of coiiiimon sense.

'Tis renson our great ".,a.ster liolds so dear;
iJ'is re.asoit's iured righits 1lis mwrath ruenîts ;

'Eis x-asii's voice, obcyed, lus glorious crown.
To give lost re.asouî life He poure_d ]lis o
l3elicve, anud showv the reasoni of a niai
]3clieve, auîd taste thie pleasures of a God.
Throu-lh rcasoiî's wouiuds alone thy f;dith eau die."

Mr. Wesley -%vas pestered by persons " who imaigine thiat thecy receive par-
ticular di? cclions frofii God, iuot only ii -points of imuportanice, but in things of
ilo moment iu the nmost triffing circumstances or life; whiereas, God bias givýen
to us our owft 1'eason for a guide, thoughi iiever excliiding the secret assistance
of Ris 'Spirit."

2. If-, degrades the Mord of God by cliningii for binîseif an inspiration
equal Wo its tbecopnieustic utterances, just as the fc-religionist adroit'.y bd
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littles; tue lTl' eitue y classifyiing their inispiration -witbi that" of ilomnci
anid -bkspae li prclimns* ne revelations. of, Chîristianî trutlî bLoyoîît
tlic litteralîces of die saered oî'aeles, fblrgett.ig the înnxiiîn of ortlindoxy, Lhat
aîiy thlln essenitiallv iiew iii ('liriqtiîility is esseit ially 1 11ise. le takes to lus
bosoll tbe bnulicI ni error that (lîristiaiiity, as a systeni oif objective trntbl, was

no laided downl fronil ah1ove, -a coin}lete wvhole, but Nvas lft by its Atthor to
be fiiishied by eiiidle!s ijpeicit coiiiiiiitud to iniflividuai believers iii
ail ge.101o11 Wesley wac catled to prend>l aga-inst this l'ally of ' elitlunisizists
w"ho 11ciuigine thiat GonUtiae every wor(l they spo;uk, aiîdl tlat it is impossible
thIey sluoiil(l Sppeak anly tiuiîui.. aniss, citiier as to the îuatter or mauuuwr of it.>'
1le, niso sIvles thlose elitllisîasts " 'lîo dcesig7ncdly speakz iii public Nvitliolut
anly ielinCitatioii."

3. oiMgre tluat lie lias a nuaniiifesta.tioni of' GoCi so irnmciidiate thaqt lie
n)o loniger luee(ls the oîdiued menus of' glace. ]-le is beyouid the sacrmuteuits.
haverl is al siuperflaitv. lie ives -%vitlioiit nskiiîg; or, if lio asks f'or ai

tiuglc, lie asks buit onice. To repent Ilis reqnlest wolild iuvply illiperfect faitl.
1Rle onuits onie petitioni of the Lrd's Prayer, benausce h bs iio tiespasses to
be f'ol.givenl- ithomliI the recording nu)gel is daily iiotinig a thiotisaîjdi( sinis of
ignortance anîd iirimity -whicbl necd tie blond of' sprinlklinlg. Ir hie is a ]0g-
ical faîtcavery rare bird-lie fiiids ail blis tinie so lioly tliat hle lias io
occasioni to mîakze the conîîinandfed distiiîctioni betw'oen secular and sncred,

dy.4. Aiiotmer fe.ature of tlîis chiaracter is superiority to instruction anld
reproot. Are tlîey not taughit of the Lordc ? Sliall thecy, -wlio are recei% inig
the baze of the Spirit's lighlt, like the futll-i-rbci sun), titri away anid l'ol<)w
the pxale mi'alice of' solnie rth'sfeebler ligbit, glinnniieriiug like a f:iuiit stnr
in the skies ? Not. tlîey. Ili vain does thie -wise mid duefpiy expurieiced,
WVesley expostîlnte wvith B3ell anld 'Maxlield, nnid tlîeir bauid of ocbae
zealots, Nwho, hy t.lleir danigerous; delusions, were sadly thnaig le ltir lâmne
of iMetliodisînl, alfiid akziug lier n agi stock to lier umy foes. Tbey

Nvoulld lnot (leigIl to listemu to ',pool. blîîîd JohnI." Af11ter a lonig forbenaranice,
sixty of thiese deinded nuenbeTs of the Foiiiidry Society were cnit off at onice,
and icft ollo icrdsree ni«i.iiisinodrt aefiwhe
body froni die fatal infeýctioni. Manly of tîevi "perislied. n the gisyu of

5. *\\ slîould deservxe the reutation of mi iunislil]ftil limnier should we
l'ail to portray thic înost proiiicit aiid imst uigly fe-atnre of this chiaracter-
his innclaritablemiess. Prolessiii- perfèct love to (iod, hie grievously laeks.
teni' alfectioni townrd bis fellow' mine. Ail degrees of spiritilality aiid faibli

è buelow biis owvn, are worthy imot of' bis synipat.uy, but of blis censure. If the
YOuîugC Conlvert l'ails ilito the buds of suclu a uîursiîig fatiier or nrsing motlier,
lie will bave a soî'ry timnie iiideed, aîîid ho more thaîî. onice teinpted to say thtf
tiiere is a nuistake. iiu thie declriatioii that " flie w'ays of wisdoin arc ways of
pleasanIltiiess." 11le is scol(led f'or every uisteady ste]); at evcryv fall lie is bo-
rated, ani nlot emcourngIed to try again ; lie is jiidgfed by ail absolluto tada
almd colideiled w'itluouit xniercy if lue lails nii any paricua. I i uob our
puipose to show the philosophiy of so straiige a conibiinatioii of conitradI(ictionis
as tliis feature of tie pmltioit-aaicpresciits-to, ho dostimte of love
wvhiile professinig lonve made so dOmîiiîaut as to excludc al its anitagonisis.
Siiîilar plmimomenia occur iii tiie commercial world. Stockz-ganiblers, wbile
calliii mg il lions tli ur own, arc peuuniless b-anklrupltsý. B3ot], characters cirauv
upoii their i~niainand accomnt tiienselves rielh. They do liot put gold
iii thecir cofbers. They are satistied with thic glitter of alppeaxalices. Sillnon
Mýagus3 fixed bis oye u1pon thie %Or,]ldly gylory wluich the extraordiniary gifts of
tho1 Holy Ghiost Nould confer, and w'asobaptized, and found tlîat lie was the
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sartne poor pagani s.orecc:er-likze tiie baptizud iiiidul, a littie te worsc fur
nîcîdiîg. ltritias wilu secic lor ecstatie juys., m.1 .siowy g'irts or? thoc Spirit,

or aniY tIhing cisc raLlier than the pure love of Gud, tiake tIue saiue iiistitke.
Iletice t.iue ii)ratcor iît eaLltcsLs liei ud \Xo adilioltuioni "lut nit
(),e bc satislicd with tthe direct witncss of tlit Spirit wviLiîut tlue fruils of the
Spirit."

Application:- l the words of Wesley, w.,te1î aud pray, lest yuut Lai] inito
so grreitt ait evii. Lt easiiy itesets titose whu fécar or- love. CoU. O, ijeware youl

du iot tiink.i or voursei more, Iiuily tital \,Olt ug-lut to thiiîîk ! DOu Iot
nlil"le Yoln have tttzilled tliat grace of God ývliichI you Iiavu not attaiined.
Yoiu Ilay hav-e nntclijoy; yoin îay liayc ýa nicasure utlove ; aid yet nuL hlave
liviwr ftLlh Cry iiito the Lord thiat lie would tuot suifièr yrol, bliîud as you
are, to gontut o tuie way-tiat yot îuîay nieyer fýiucy yousif ar beiive ii
C'1trist till christ Uc revealcd ili Yonl, ai. tii]. Iis Spirit mvjtnlesses withI your
Spir'it tlnît yoiu are a Chtiid of? God."

li concluisiont, this questiont arises : I view of' te possibility of sncbi ail
ulovc«ly climaacter coîtning initu existenice uuuder te, Ofacngu entire baticti-

ficationi, wvunld it itut bu Wise Lu abstaiti front. ineicicatiuîg, titis hligh doctrinie,
lying, as it (tocs un1 the ijorders of' all inificitatio> su dang1ýeruns ? Just as W'ise
as iL woluld Uc Loo suipprcss Christianity, bcc(ausc iLs abuse bias bred fianatics,
bigo ts, ai. persectitors. Jnlst as Wvise as it \VOIil be tu buiru up ail ur
bankîtotes beccansie tlicy hiave beeii couniterlcîted, mid to witltdraw ail goid and
silver coin frolm cuir cuirrenicy becanse or tie w'ortiîless imitationis. Yet titis
is tUie way nmain, are treatig etire sanctificationi. A superior practical
wvisdo'nl did tUe g 4a fontîider of Mtethlodisinl evitice, wiîen, notwithistanidîng
thle olntblnt uof religionis madniess and foliy wliticii lad beslinîced luis Lonidou
societies, lie iiîsisted oni preachiîîg tUis triffl, auid en)joinied Ui ail Ilis Preachuris
to set forth " percction to believers, cosa tiy, trugIY aflul exlpicitly," anll.
exiîortcd thiet " to mmiid titis une thnauJ coiitiinuaily tuo ix for iL."
lus brothier Chtarles, istitutiunially minli mtore cuiservative, tltus cxpresi:d

blis syunpathy wvith tiîis doctrinie ini this liery ordeal

"Set thte false witnessùs aside,
B3ut hiold the trttth forevcr fast."

jUiany yrears after the great work of sanctification, -vhici 'vas, wroughit su
powertlly ini the MrcsiejTat Socitie, eiîittgil iii Otiey abut 17î60, aud

spcdtgrapidly tiurtughi the Connion auJ in sole îplaees ruuiugii inito
extravagances requxirtng- exMso, esy c-ahîîi)y ruviews thlat greI outtpouiringý
of the sauctifimn Spiuit, and -adopts the pr.ýyer of a duvonit Scotchmilan uni

suil;îr case : «'0 Lord 1if it picase tlice, workz tlie sainew ývor ail , witlîn
Vite blinisiies. But ir titis caiinot; bc, thonit. it bc w~itli ail the bleilislies,
work Ite samo wo'.- xlgdfoîidvocatc of Ifolinicss.

IÀs PJr.cE,.-Yotir peace, sinner, is thiat terrible prophietie calti wvhich
lite railroccasioîxaiy pecives lp0t the liguier Alps. Everythiuig is still.
Tlie birds suspenid tliCir ntotes, lly lowv, aud cowetr domi wç%itli flèar. Th'le humii
of becs amoiig the flowers is hutshced. A horrible stillncess rides the 1jin'i, a
if death had Sileinc-ed all tlaiugs by stretchilig over thie bis am'fill sceptre.
1Perccive ye inot what is surely at lîalid ? 'fie teuupest is prcparig; te
liihting Nvi1l sooni cast abroad its llaines of? lire. Earth will rock Nvith
tlnuuder-blasts; graniite peaks wvill be dissolved; ail mature wvill. tremble
betîeath the fury of the Storm. Yours is that. soleiitu- caltai to-dlay, simnee.
Ilejoice inot iii it, for te hurricanie of wrath is coiiiig,) te -%viirlilud axîd the
tribulation -whidh shall sweep you away and uttcrly dcstroy you.
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THE DAY OF TUE LOR~D.

BY HIORATIUS BONAR.

HIE thay of the Lord, il; eoneth!
It cornes like a thief ini the nic'ht,

Itl co mes when the worl is dIreammgiil(
0f saf1ety, and peace> anid light.

-'Ift corneth, the day of saeloth),
witil dalrkness> aud storin, and fire,
Teday of' the great avengin

The day of the buriiinghie.

Not slow'ly, .3lowd'y, li'ke twiligit,
Nor like the colft creepiug tidie;

'Nor barque fromn tli (listanlt offing
Moviing on o'er the wvaters,' ie

But intan- ikesdden lihn ZD g,
lu1 the depthis of a tranquil Sky;

rorn11 the West to the east in a. miomnt,
The hiavoc deSCends fromi on high!

The day of the Lord it eoineth,
\Vhen the -virgins are ail asleep;

And thie driunken worl.d is lying
lu. a slumber yet more deep.

Like the sudden lurcli of the vessel,.
By niight on the sunken rock,

Ail earth ini a moment reeleth,
And goeth dlown with the shiock.

The voice of the a'vfil trampet
Arresteth the niarchl of tiine;

\Vith terror, and woe, and jud( ,îi t,
It solundeth throllgh every dinie.

It speakzeth aloifd to the living,
It spealzeth to thie slinb3eringçi de-ad;

Earth hieareth the final suinmons>
And bow'eth the trernblimg head.

The flashi of the, mord of hiavoc,
Foretellethi the daýy of blood,

Revealing- the Jiidge's progress,
The dowvnw-ard n1jarch of GodI.

The lire -whlichi no mortal kindies
Quick seizes the quaking earthi,

And labors the ,roi-mn- creation
Iii the pangs of its second birth1.

Then the day of the evii endeth,
.And the righteous reign cornes ini;

lke a Cloud of sorrow, evanish
Thie acres of humami sin.

The light of the inorning gleanlethi,
A dawn without cloud or gioomi)

ln chains lies the ciller of dariness,
.And the Prince of lighit bias corne !-Cibi-istian, «t Work.
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SELECT IONS.

BIOW BROTHER R- GOT
OF' HIS TROUJBLE

OUT

T iL-;ow a 11111e counîry society not fair
fromn the lownt cf G-, and cornposed
for thie mosi part of in wbio biave to
sweat for' tlieir bread, and wvbo, for more
resens tlianii one, likze Suiday better
tian any otiier (liy in tie wveek. \Vell,
in tliat 'litle, clîuirc tlie class-rneeting is
oie of thie rnlost luopular and interesting
minels of gr.îce. It is truc thiere is a

certain sairncness; associated wvith iL., but
thiat is one of its cliief charnus. Tiie
saine brelbren nîcet togethier fron wveek
te wveek, on thie saine îiiglît, lu the saine
place, led by tlie saine brothier, and la
the saine Nvay, sud, wvhîat is more, te
saine Holy Spirit descends upon thieiti,
filliîîg tlieir liearts with the saine old

icys.Jrem twvcive tei fiftecen cf tin uisually
niccl togethier iii tlie old chiapel, aiid
good( tiitues tluey liave. AU tie ileigli-
bours arouud about knoNv wlhen il. is
class-nigit, net only frein the lighit
sbiiiîg tlirougli lte chapel wiîdows, but
froîîî tîteir joyous voices ais tbiey unlingle
in soiîg, in prayer, auid praise.

Not inany wveeks tige tluey hield tie
ofein as usuial, and il. proved a bine

ofrefrcsbliug not soon te, be forgottea.
Afler tbe leader luad slaled Ilus experience
in blis own stirriug wvay, lie said-

"Now, Brothier R-, liow 15 lb withi
you î" Vie give the words la biis own
lioinely style. Hie said, " Fraise, tlue
Lord, l'in very lhapply Ui Jestis, and I
feel I cauui niver pr'&ise, Ilmi enoughi for
what lie bias donc for mie. 1 wer ia a
qier fix thiis 'veek, yon nuav depead,
and l'Il juist tell you how the Lord
helped me eut.

"\Vel1, you sec, I gel. ny living with
a pony and cart, and I liad to ganl to
Mr. - withi a bi-ggishi load of thiiugs
-biygisli for niy bit of a piony, you.
kneov ; it's about fourteen miles jourîîiey.
However, we startcd, pony and nie, and
wvent on first,-rate tijl we got near tuie fiir
end, wvhere wve biad to face a terrible lîlil.
Thiiiiks 1, ' We'll niver git uip thisbni.
However, potiy pullcd and 1 pushied wvith
ail my iit, se we got on bit by bit,
crOssin(g and( tackin- froni side to, side;
but tlioughi the canny tbiing were stal-
in- ]ierseif, and 1 wvcre pusbingi - and
p)rayinig bellind, il. proved too mluchi for
us. About lialfvay up the luit 've stuck
fast, aîîd tie pony weri, pantin- as if lier
hieart would burst. Nighit wvas coiîugi
on1, no homes ln sighit no bielp near, -
Nvliat could 1 do? So I backed the cari
Waciels inito the dlyke, that the pony
couldIîît -et awv aîid off I we'nt up theo
hiilI o seek for hedp. At the toi) I sav
a biolseso 1 wvent to lb, auîd miet a mnan
looking like a fariner. I told 1dmii how
I was fixed, and askued ira if lie would
lend a biorse, and lielp thie pony up thie

ihl. 1 Well,' lie said, ' we doîi't reckmiu
to dIo that sort of thing, you kîno
becanse wve olten -et irnposed upon; L- At
you lock a decent sort of a mani. I
thiiiik, yes, 1 tlinik 1 will give you a bit
of a pull1 up. bld on a minute wvbile I
fêeh thie heorse ouit.' 'Thanc yc,' savs I.
Thinks 1. to mnyseif, 'We are ail righlt
nov.' And so 'vo wvere, for ln a f'ew
minutes but caine the fariner wvitli a
herse and four chiains, and slarted down.
the biHl wviti Ille tilt wve carne te the
pony. Tliere, sie, 'vas, fast ia thie dyke
wvliere I left lier. So wve lîooked iii the
new huorse at once. 'Nowv, miy lass,' says
t ' corne on !' Bothi horses sprang to

the caller, and ve 'vere, out of tie dyke
iii a iniioiite, and rattling up the bill at
hlli a trot. We were 50011 up at that
rate, and dhen, of course, ive stopt to
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iutiloose tie boiter s en, alid, so say's
le 1 lu veîy itoiite1i igod( to 3'oî foi'-
VOtir kinduiess, andti1t l'x. ga to a

for1 it. \Viîat do0 youl charge ?'£Oh, 1
doit't, kiîow liaidly-Say a Sllilliîg-.' ' A
shîillinîg l' says 1 ; jraise the Lord. a
sbilling, M \hv, it's Worthî live.' Mfie

filtritler loo'ks at mie, -mid says lio, 1 Ohi,
doos thonl love Jestus 1 , 'Bioss the Lord,
I do,' says 1. 1 Here, thoni, talk' .;hiIllîtg
back :i~i.l'In lnoie goilli to t:îk' a
sliiii-L frot -Ilivoite as lo:ves Jests.' ,-;I
hoe f.listeis lor-ciins :IcIoss the iturs*'s
siîoulduî's, and theon Lurnling te Ile hoe

ad,£Thoo eaul îra3' a bit, I rteoo ?
A>, bioss the Lerd, 1 ezi.' I Coîtto,

then, -%v munii have a, -word of pîrîyer
afore wve part,' says hie. So down 'vu
g:lits uipon our limes, andl I jutnytid
beside the pony ini the re'ad, and fitrituor
prayeci too, and giory b. te' GOd, the
loiv (*ciost caille don iipon ms, ziud so

:fillird oîur huarts %vith joy, titat -'ve
sliiotitC( aid. chip1ted our h;as, and -%vcl)t

a:lu. 1 thinkl, f were niver so happy
in .ail îry life afore. ' \Vol, s;lys 1,
titis Cap)s ivcrytiig Just 110ow wcrce

in a dend ]ock, fast ini the dykce, and
di<ln't kiow wviiat te' do, aind iuow bore 1
ani, ont of ail my trouble. l've lindî a
lift up te Ilili, hazd a bie&ssinig on înyý

Yuus anîd ail for iiotiught. Ha;llehîjd

Yes, aind blieiîjali Nveult ail aroînid
tule ciss. .111(l 1îîoli fraisie verv hp, maie
Iîîîd. feournie, hucre thsat, Iight ; alnd I
reekoln voit %volld have maid, itafielujalh
te'o. îuly fricud, ir youl lad beei tiler te'
]war thie wocrds froin t.hat !%rotixs <,jiz

lips, siîsftined zus tii(y %vere hy the g~t
iM' feU]i)i Of o? S iîisgrtCflll itiLt OUt
N vldn'lt Ilave tholuîht, titore was ln
viii iety iii th<e~t'ete, wve have
sitel hoinely itsr4rrn oe(s d rnwn
hefore us ]IV ine wbnc, t.hoîtgiî t1bcy painit
wiLh rolug anid utitiolisie(lors take
*Ire, îecLti ,te' fi ini tlue (ie41i5 of
the pictîîres wvah im riclitr.t linoe .111( e'f

.thtoir e'wn je'ys. \Va's thero ne' variety in
41M7,' hti.tj anicao Ik:îa
Stanudîn-, ont froui te strotn i ilds
illd focsts, ilu the sart 4eveingii liglit e
a ]oaded carit, Lto paîntin-iore~ bebinid.
-Cliteii tu1e il suririomited, ht0sjde. thiteî

lt'ivo strcîng me n, %tti!!Ier.;, yr't hoh'
koeuhing, 11ra.yiug, rIuj'iCiI1 in ii u usezil

e'? se'ni-inspiring- viîriîty '1
O it, %vbiat a pity it would bc if flior

lîad Iteen, ne' social ilnoans of rc whlerc
that ste'ry Colild be toid, .11111 lwarts to:lid

'greOW %V.rlll Inuder its reituirsal ! But
thtere %vas sncbl a ilnuatis of grace. in titat
Me.tlîodist eîsttoîî

Soon i er titis the meeting 'vas con.
e ltted, and evcty hîcart, thpe WILS Cha;rguc
%vith fresi eslu to Aillg te' Clîist,

Iand hitid ftst to the end. Allil as the
I ulle .r siook biauds, an1ti1j>artmd oiside
Ithe~ ch;pel duo,)IrS, .1id te liglias itide

Nvere ttn niai onit, titeir iniîgled "go

uIi I," Mid "IGo 0011bc oi, toiti the
gr'ood feitg tite3' were itîîî hote

%vitlt tiî(.îîi to exert lponl others. 1 'vent
111 te longs d:îrk latte towards honte,

pîraisim, God for NVhIat, 1 haad hueard a.ild

Ncwu Comtcxion JI«(yinc.

1:10W TO DIE PILOFfL'BO 13Y

conversitie'îi %vith a friund. v, "About
titat, titteite uue a rentuîrk Ilti.lii-

nriî. e depîîv, -and, 1 Itouto, :îhiditigiv.
\Wo attelidcd tit; Ilîiistry ot Mir. 1--,
laid On olle occasion, adrortîn" to Soîto
criticisnui on itis serînIt1, I tsk'Letl ihlm,
4IlIuw is it, tiî:t wvitiio Lite' cal! titis

sertmon flleo, anid thant oeue dr1y, aid
allotlitr onte liîavv, etC., I fttîd theîi ail

so îîrotit-ibie, anl1 alwvavs Coîne a;
iit.strtlicttsi( and fedl froîn the wvord l'

Wit auliniâted lieîtim tî1s h ruiiet],
l'Il tel] yoîî lîo% it is; 3'0i iintv for

iun.' « Ihiiued 1 do, atnd titatIt lit la>' ho
tifgit fron on IiIli te' teîci Illte

Atitore it is, alltd yoliii n- r
3'oui fii, is ans'vered. te ur.tr m
thie litciîrors cititr féed or strve cadli
otr. Whiat t.lty wilithi froîn 18it

it P. Cryor, ticy ]ose i iii îît.tctîoli 'tîtd
bCne'At 1Thiose Whto 0ito 1etîy to cavil
('r ;uimire, coule awa>' enîpty of spirituali
foofi :vitile titose xvito 'live lileraily te'

Un-jr utu irii secret îîî'ayeî' fur Iii,
iave titeir :!otîis rîcitiy ft d. iy te ver>'
saie prcaching tuin fails 11înh1it îun
oerîs. Beau' yotu tii îitv, iicîdd
amurte. aud miore on 'vour beart, to thu
tliroite of grace, anid yot wviil fit moreo
yi 011 c 1v ba:nquet that lie spî'eats.'

41I have te o tllauik?îîl ie, oit o ijîuuý,
iat liV ftîtdscotuutsei] Nas uiot ie'st

1îpoi. tlle. lt'onu tfltnt. uîuitistur, iîed
I va W1 5001 rciiuovcd, for ini a shtort tùie
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" V~a.Carsiel IsIrN diii voit eI joýv tise
~vatvl-iîeedîgl;st ni~i 'asî ls

Dearbussi of lier dlan lit2r, wvîile aI. lier
eîîîbreiuiusy 011 ,LevYa' aiftersîoo1.

J. d iste sut stu pîasinî voit, iisllia.1;
blut, tu telil tise pilaini lit h, I1 1dut ilot
eîsjoy il. rery 'wîatl ," Nvaîs tilt- ±r î:y.

1, asîs slîr1îrused, saaî lier iîsutlier.
'Il fuit, qîlite cer tain, asfter t.!e sacrifice

yenl iu:utte to go, is1ait voit wVoild lie
Dgreas.tl.y blessud. Do voit kîow vi ]yun
dût lot cisjoy it I De tell Ilse ail abolit
i13

caîrritethm lieîî lifl iy iroilîîsi tise
%id(oi.ia lolir. lisse issfore u.'iî.

Tise slîew %ra.,; faliiisg fassî, -like* Li i
StaeîUIIS 111)01s tise lif(-;" tISU Wiîd Clsaitledq

.s 11is111r1111si riinuin, aîsdç the îssutviîîg
hîa cie 'a kei ais asecoîss asiiiieîst uic.

coruhisg wvii tise issni>ic ; tise mis was
beisiiid Isle cloit. aid tise clisîsîcîssis c
loeked colii aid dIark. Wviiat a drcariv
îI'1 Ihlgi tise
celd alid clicuiess.

Iast, .111si sî:iiiîîg te fur-,s.t ihe iîrcieîis
Colisversaîtîeîl.

" It ucS uinI.qiseolîs gtltoiiiy to uIl," Wvas
thse reuiy. té i tikie îiîay:.s ; lIe.
rouells s cosîsfoltas.bh,, ausld ,i c( Ilio'
iiiiets wu lhave to susahko 1is lsasp1y i iid

tiseis ivviî ty suiîsi cla -irsi, u iiiçl

.Witi clseay v-,sjccs may tisi.s is santfs.
3 crs, 1 àiczill likc t.hs giu1-vtiy s. list,

Q-r en oi Isaîve tintt btol îsî<: .11>o11 tise
nlcîiîî. W11y utidu7t yent cîsjoy itli"

lie was calies] énway le 1isý rest. EitI I
caîtrriedl tise lessoîs te tiisotller- pasîsre,

.wiicre riuii iv as we aee mst sille aiwas
scIl5 Lu bc a poîasiî' îrtihon, l'or I
liaie liaisd tise secret of t lietsfiall
baîrtuar, wli cis I woui d commensaidte Io er
Christiuani heaiîcs, 55am5l13*, usî.stasît, adieu!(-
tuiilat, perssuasail iîitercessuoîi for- t-ise
usîjisister, ils tIse .4pirst, of fititis. NWliesî
-%u are fii'i te tîsisi %%c( sut îrftl
limier tis Ili aii]s of dlivilie taisthis

liissliy usîliieit.utseceivim" is:asssc
ausrrte osîr ises~5's iii tise îsurtiosî

~vlscli s diided aisut iii alw.iý's bu
blssaed te lis.-J cuc»er.

Se/cc/ionis.

" "el', iii the finst plaîce, Litere ivas

"Dlo v.oit reaily îîîe.uî tisaI Brut lier
Lloyd îpîe;îeicd tu eîssîty ýv T

\\'ly lo; nulo exacî.i: that; bsst. oîsiy
il few of Ill particsiar iie l %% s:iv hie

Yeiiie, il allie, 1Sa : Is, ia (J accu, «tiid
J OP, asîd lots or tilt- otIIlscr., lIad gosse to
thse pI>:srt, anîd as eosi1 ais I iùussid tIsaIlsy Is.id gol1< I e i

.,j 1 f uit ufs)lto sm'ar tisat
I iad trivîl tu lit. gîu,"aîd carie w gave
asoh atiai a lat'i11 -su e:Iiii.iy '111ssixeil Liait
it %vas liard bo teil %vhicii wvab sr.sct

Lise i:îui I or. Lle cs'y. '. A \It.e tise tc*-
111031 au exi'eac iiei:ting,. -imil a prasv:r

mseeting Iuiiowedl t-ii a li,'W iiihîîsîiîs of
tweive, %wlscss ail 1uisîîcd ili siie at.i e~yr
isîitil tihe towsi dcl itruck tihe iisigl-It

isoîîr-liat vais solcîsi anîdIsaibi.
4: Yes lI klioi isîow sweet tiait isîsir js,

Sasid hcrs iiotier,> tIsosîs..Iltfsliyl. -' .. siîosld
ihave -'ls gad te o lait ] 1. is:d is 'ratus-

ii- eti ire w'iti volrfair u v
gc.Ijo)yec it very îsîuicis. Lit wcreO Voit
illiale tii elljoy tise issetillsg Il.caisle yotur
jaîr(icislair fricusds ' iWere 50tiieri 1

wl:tias iet -ailili dite is, saîid
('arsie ileýsitastiîigiy. I dîsîs't liki: tu Iliar
1)seojle .sîaîktl 111 isc.:Lilg iviso.se v:
lire is no butter tsais diuit of Lio.se mhli
Isiake no pI*of ussîusîI of iîiîuîî sî,etiaiiy
jr îîiî:-* aîîîwaiy' tc:îî hlow~ simcil irela.-aoi

ise3' cîîjoy. 1 tiik Lls'!y ilisslst ficed ablit
ai.s Mrlis. Casiîse us wvisuî -ilu 1 eli joyS

"',i'* îmer Ilcasitl? 1' kilew tiiat if I
lîv 1*d .its tisey do0 i shlsoiid liot . csîjoy
sîsucisi uf ausytlie. asi iL à Ia s iie's
111e Ii;sve a 4bad illuse"' assaill t st t sy,

iil saîcls pcuîplu 1lk iniise
Ms. Dcarboiîi Ilsade 310 reffly, .111( tie

grirl fiIlltie SilitI rcbtlke; butL ut 05513'
"'ruMit:t lier ot

Mir. S.jieî adlie 'vai vcry hiappy
-sliî.issjahi "' spaigtise laet wvcrd,
tlirois-gis lier isubc, likze tise lrisetiýr ilîrui-
tuoiei ; aniI sli3 lookcd aI. lier msothuîr in

as. der.ît.'aV tsait sivois waliied to
limir .111(sIt iw voe i ii~ "~ lie W..:
toi1 tise ussous1t- liadieiî;alls .1 :1i, voit
knîuîv 3slttieV %dcar, ii a as. tisgy
soîî1l lie lias ; lie: lsuver yaî uacent fur

al3iîii .cv secil t1lat old cois trsil îîious
Isox pu t. sîer blis uycs for los :;rs anud

I]l~eer rsa'v his put an cg-lit jste ut ; lie
lsi' cr -i, s cç te cs£liliaîi Scsoei, ier
ississîuaîsry, lier wor0si-mîit îiîcviixor

zieîhsuus ", Vtiql cari, Fol-t'etiuIýgh" lii
illuir iii lier va;rali Ss. ' .A\îd lie iis
the~ clicapeosI. pcw~ ; aîud lie is ivorîs ioro
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tian any otlher niemiier of te Citri.
1 watteui to go aud ik Iilm to give. ten
doilars for a ton of coal for wiidom, Smith
Ileu ho weild Ilave groanedl in.stea<l of

~'Litt 'ii:il'itj:ii. \ iî ie jontdl te
eiii-cil, bue protîtised to '-ive a"; te Lord
Sitotid bles.çitnt Loîk at itis lbouses, his
laris,8 idt Ilus cattie !i juîst tilk ho lu
breaking tat pî*otitise L) te Lord cvery
d;îi ; miellihe lives-veli, i îvoîî't Say an1v

irOt'; but iL is eîîoutig evb i 1 is'eu1t

to huI1. situhl ille talkz.
eIliohn, irbo sitotîld speait but 31r.

G î''u.toil. %ilo saidt Lat lie too, 1 iîat been
on thte Dmoltuit II te Veau', .udVt a

violir iuad Iîeit u'otstz.iuutv îvith hitui .111l
O, tttotîe'r. bue lu jiust as cross iun bis
fattily is hoe rat be. Ilf you siioid( imuar

iiu, yent ''otidit't woudcr tVitaL Toîin nm
imy . aute:i Vve, litard ititu L:dik to Elia ini

stel a tiitiei' thtat if ir. hIad beeu mtuy
fater tahkiîig. so to tlle, DI have uvalked
o*,tt (if tiuc bouse and nieyer waked. itn

41M rs. Kaine spoke after Mr. G rey Von,
and site feit tilnt christ %vas bl solli's
itmost deair, faminiliar friend ; and 1 dlotu'
bl'ieve site iunder.stood %viat sito iras
satvittg. DO Voit Llîiîîki tlj.i:m secati bu a
Ciitikni:n? i on't yott iou tat wi]teit

iii.zue(4'n'sgod an died, itî' Mrs
I'~~axtu.' sueiî d eligiit tL t'tk aibolit it ?

Rse sait! tliat ,;ite %vas '5so u'î'y% for pour
Lizzie, bt Iu:< Iu'I 'se iceii! le
.yoI hnoîv. înlotitur, t:ut sit iai vcrv

wtiua t' vh lier for 3't'ars I Amîi iL iras
tý*-s. Katitte who sarLud tem stot'ies abouit
311-. ]E'Iutwooei. Who iivî;d in te other
p>arit tif tltuir bouse on Siittier Street,
IL lu saîd( tat site bjorts a liolu iu'ni

tVite' irtil. aiti] Ivscd trl 'ratus MI-s. 15itîîrood(
irhlenl site lImit catihcts, auteCIl isten V tu e

Coli'eu'smnto ; anti ats îite: oiy huard
SuitetceuS cf iL, -site volld tiaîkea 11 ttVilt,

rtA% uîd slie rtz i îiii Euina

arts %viieni Eîtît:i)î;î'tt îîti lier. Anîd
>inn? knIov iiuii >Ite ui aiîv;as haive lîir

o"zî vay ili CIIttu'cit afEirs. Jovse1t
3yoli on caîtesiti ueu % nevi i v'efnîiiit
)iaisoltatgc, «Ille] yeni ciait'în:iît o(f' tule cmltt-
iiitte- von pust adiou'od liter to m'tn ovet

yoiî ralier tian ihave a qu:u'rei. Yott'Il
never catcl nIe bI.îtusogod I .tit
Elte- is jutut liorrid ; a1utel 1.i. ot btiievu
tiaît she ktuows wviuat it lu to bu aiCit's
tiaui. Mr.s. X:uuîcie lpimg- ineeok httubl,
ioî'ing itou tiitbsor;ts lturscIf ' Mie vur'
idea is ;tbsttr<.

"lThon MaLy Lincoln spekze. Sio uaid
silo tvuu o iead a nuîv life, aîîîd 1
1)1 stil uCsilo (1COS ; but Mien Silo woui't
alLer Watrin wteathpr. cores, anid 'die logr*s
to think about goittg to *Newplott or Long(

Bamuch. Thero îveie bif a dozon oters
tint spoke, butt they dxl net do0 mlucl
good, aîîd I tifflk it wouild have bectn
butter for thiin to ha1ve kcept Sii.*nt.
Titere, niothiet! V've tol(l voit why I (lia

flot. eiljov te iltOtitlg-andi(l d you wout-
der 1"

Il No; 1 (Io not wondcr thiat vofl rCeivcd
no beinulit froin the tneet.iindj' sai Mr
Dî'arborti, s:1(113' " lit 1 eatttot (>xiires

1t10d1V i IC III a1 :1IMiid nt lieariîtr yeit
Critiuise to um:îtthers of otir clîit 1 aus
youI haVe, Miel at tilt stale of licari îvichel
yolur words lmve reveied to Ile."

IJ3ult, tulotiter, whiat 1 said wils -. il
truco."

1-Lt mlav be, in a ilw-amure, true', ; but
Mienr Imot-ives yout knlow nlothin"g tl:oltt

and ottr ati~tets:ro, ofi ettîÎoî-*
titougi 'vo thîtik, like Uic Servantt Riteltie,
ire cati jiudge butter for ilk jtier tiitn iii

ouIr att cass. Titen, ire do not kiiow
iouv ]):te th'ir liv.w ,ni"ht liav is'cn if
ther ixover ijaul trîud tO ieas :tS tey thlik
a h (Jitr maiogt Titu'v nai' evtercaiito

illoîu I> stiîî 1%în ini one Clay tinmil
anlothtt wilîtid ini a vent'. If iru offly

tt te u do, itt l îite tI )Leta
Lion, irV îtî, t ii ook uiponl Uueli %ith

;îdîuratiIt. t is a tgrcat cottfort VW tme

otiturs, Ltat, (od kilim's Ille motive; ]le
Ic-noîvs ail alimut, it, Thu'v may;t luve demne

tem 1)C.. tIinm cotid ; bttt Isly d;itgltur
iats been ccIicatcdl ini sticit a ttt;îîttu titat
site kîteî site uruts grieIngte Spirit by
:îlioîving- iterseif Vo 1talk evil' about

,wltat millier terni rail T ise' T' %-lia
M rs. Deoarbot il. Il Voit have nt cher-

he.st of thittî, blit 11.1ve liell:ved te cvii
wblichi yolu itavu, Ilearil, ani ilow vonit Il-Iv

<lsp)oken ii. 'on linve sn %enti forgnt-
tell theso of iast Sah;til, 4Let tîo
corriit commtunicationî jrocc'ed eut of
youir itîcit, lit t:ît îvhicit is gond tO
te use) of edifyiing, titat il iiia~ iiniister
Z-u-tceiLe the itrers *,and grievi, not
te 11013' spirit, of God lojt ai] Cvii

spliekitu bu lut away fron y'ou ; bo foi-
loweurs of (3od ; walk iii love; Nvaî1k as
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ciiciren of liglit.' I have noticedl tis

wijsled to cali1 voiir attention toit. 1I(do
not think it riglît to S1seai wvords whiciî
tend to injure those aga honi0111 thiay

BlIt, inother,2 Von can't expect «I gil
of i!itIis ixing to hoc a saint. I1f yoit

expîet it of nie voit xviii Il> dibappoiîîted.
Soînietinie-s 1 thilnk it i8 <,f littie lise fur
me~ to t.ry aind I)e 0 oo, fora:fter VVe Ixeti
flightiing Sonsle Sin a.~.,nd tlinkil 1
have concjnerc<l it, alnd Stol) to talze 1hrraàthl
and rcst a îiiuite, thse fhrst thlàs 'f know
l've up antd tione that v'ery tising. m

cn't, tiuink howv I've praîved aird striven te
ga rîd of envy tow:îrd Ell s; alid I
thuîîglit at iast commnuinionî ttat iny lîeart

W.Iîs ai frc froin thaï, Sin ; buit 1 anli
aisliatsed to tell you Litat 1 snntlibel lier
aw.fliy iaist Ili-,lit, just becaînse I 0-l'oulzht
that Sile Spokze LO meW ini a p;tr.oîsisnsf sior't
of way biacainse sie iaîd 011 ai îew seai-
skiiî cloaîk aînd 1 liad 01113' utv oAd squirrel
cape. 1 do )eli0ve, uthr<ait wiii
ho of no ulse for youî to, tell nie0 of îny
falitse for I caimîot bu good. And( tieu,
iwliat's the uisc iii living butter titan oaller
peOp]eC 7 It onijy Set.s une uîj> ais . a ih
foi- Saaiî asd te worh'l1 to Shoot at! l've
a1lnost coii to the~ Conclusion tliat if 1
cuit in" îîîoiîîg towards lit.eave113 .111d at

Iaist h>aiTeI3 Creiel> in!, evCf if I hlave to go
in ait io Sin;uil a gaLte thait iny soill is
sqicezeil in te StOI 1  I wiih Ie satis-
fied. This 4riihuînîîg Lte nî&.i
iuîothieri 1 calî't do0 it ; l'Ill liait anîd Mblud,

aulid 1 cati oil' Iiin .1hoîîa., at the very
best ; aund liahf of tise Liîtîe onît of thle patît
a!. thiat So, just lut it: go on1 Ii i u owin
style.

O' , Caîrric, I Cali uuîider-stand liow your
conscience is trou>hing yc.ii wlien 3oii tuîhk
in tItat, îitiîner. Yon (10 walnt ai 'aibqn-
daut etîtrance ;' yun dIo wanît tuove..rcoltîe
Voitr leese;ttani" 'iiii ;S auid l kîîlow, iiiy de.uir

comu"el ~oiwtiuîs, wvieiî yoiî tliiiik the
w.trlaitre imst. iiever cease- He wivio

kiows ail ab>olit te saîtthc- grouuînd, fur-
nilis arilior aund wcaîpo!!s; anîd youl

Shlîoihd li thaîi! îI tl;lt yon sec> tliceitiv
to figlit, aund uraY fur muore wisdoiî Ltait
.yn011 153' bî:tter 11uiderstîîi voiiir.sef, andîî

11i-o tai;t von Ila have -a cIcarecr viem, of
thoe Great Chi)laii tltait lendsl yoi on1.
TYour for.s tîr(, nostly wvithini your hoau t,
aud yollarc doiîîg bal-.vly. 13econzitautly

,ViIlsntý and li-e so Lsait '.olu %îlh bc al
reauv Xi lit-rit.-ee ise Saviollr Cali-S yvii tO
thte illansiotts tait lit, lis >tî iiO

"Douî't Jîraiise ine, rnotlsîr; doniit tell
Ille tisait 1 alil hing w.el 1, for 1. iiow tîtat

ai n n t îit' alliter î)escttiss" 'sin.
I Iate litnisekzeejnttg; yet I kîiow il is iy
(Ility to have tit> caireo f Ltse setrvanhts

'. ieyoii a.ire unaîtlîle to leave yeîitr rooin.
Blit I (10 Ihope tait if I evel' ha.ve aila-

Sioni ini lîcaveti thse gnoo Saiviotîr '.vill itot
n:tke nIe Lalke Caiîu of it."

"\X' 1.3', Cairrie. y0f aire desperate to-d.vi
1 liev et litard yuîi tahk is Sî.es nl w.reck-

h~~1i.aiitier ais volu lltvo titis aifterliot.
X lait ltîs colte ove- yoil 1'

I ~tî 11CC)irigel, thder. Thsret- is
no0 ise inu iuisîg t f*eeling-,S or ttlîiih.s

1 tlioîîIhas
thearîe of Citristians, ailui îîetls1aîî
bî>tter- autd N'.ie T' gaive 11p tule tairtY
for' Illo wiîtli-îsîetî iig, 1f tlisoîîiit if te
Ciituircii ev.er kî vwiait, a saicrifice> 1

itie2 if th(1 3 clii uot caiintîlze tue :ifter
111V leaithi, itey '.otîil se1il te the Cisuitl

p)aperi' sticb .. csthr.gy ais 'vo suitietiuiies--
Sec aibmlit Sottue raîre >011iu wlio liaîs
to lier rewaurd ;anxd 1 went. to tise tît
in± ini soi' ssicli fraie of istind. The

iîtuniister. frot Trov miaîde a few rilnarkS
whvlîih mthd me feî>l a little utconsfort-

aible ; andc thoen, '.i.ieu Mr. ]iloyd( reai(1
hst.ext, 'Clit it Clowiî, why clîiînl,îr.1et-l
iL uic> iromuîitl7' I feît tlat îîiay lie tit

%Vi*S aid of tlle by thte Gre-at Jliulsb;lîid-
mlain. Blit I tried to thtilîk lio.w iluch

gooalI a lî in d'i t llsissioit and Siltndsyt
Scisuol w<îî'lc autul caring foi' rouir poci-,
auîl.h I. liegaî to feîel au)1 riit-lcî hie
-aidt1 Lait, p)erliailis tuleaii of a faîir
prf<) .io<i so coverecl theu barremtuess of
the bionits, that tîter iîide cvenl fromî

atasailt its r>al stzate, anîd it 15 01113' the

Iud eNvaiis itLs Condition ti, îd tettch--ly
e.ntrauts foi' i a paltience aîud ]tell) tisait it
doe-s î:ot kue'.' iL xcus! And, inother,
if ait t Juîia îoul,,ie Day niy life l ksais
e1ipt3' of good. suld ais flull of (.Vil. ais it
diel 'vieti lie said tait, I Sitoull .htink it
hut.jistice to baisislt ie fromî tihe viu
tit .ve: pi'fesscd Lo love. MN' wuîit of
Ciairit., îîîy love of' eaî5O tuhe disa-gree-

aîbleucls of self.deiil, Covetuig So îuauiv
jLiigs tli;it I c:îîîxîot ha;ve, auîîl aihi Iny

othuet Iîo.scttiing siuxs cnilîle t.î'oepîtg hy3
likcx ui arniy of hlideens rskcbcton!s, aUld I

Iliatcdiy iselfaî :1 ovc1w ryblly chsc; ld



Earu est is/ai

IlYou shloifl noV av gonle to Sleep

L kttuw Litat, said UGtrrie, ýSalv. "I1
did îtraL die Lutd to foi-,,ivo Ille, buit 1

~vsnLvery> earnest abouit it; ist Itiglit
but the prayer «aeîud aus a soutiîut-syr-ul.

at!i vsui;tantd 1 'vas so sleepy,
tat 1 did flot Stol) Lb exatmin Iu uy hueart

*very Ciosuiy13 ; alit titis utoirtuîng it was,
like thtaï, pia.tt of paris 1 lnsvd yester-
day ; it hadtt ' sut,' alnd it wvon't~ linit, anid
it lias flot i>otnyeL. I ati flot t:oin-

iiittingý te new year as 1. want to
commentutce iL. To look lot'vard now, this
year iuuks lile -. 111 liiad of %vou.s, antd a
ruat sua ri-eltus front Itow tu nlext Jalt-

tt:tty ;and 1 Iut ItSt ride on à in 2 a frail
arin eonistaîtt dantger of hpvek

and r' i' wualzer ittt.d 'tvuakur, <hiy Viy
day, 1 itzaî e stuch a ceutucttpt for uîîyielî1;
ani 1 -atti so

Yotir ft.eiit±?s art, ver:, natim'i, said
lier Illother. '' yen have bue»l cotttpa-
ring yoîîrsuif 'viti youirself-wli.t youi
1ît*e 1tov, ~vtt~iat Vou werc, anti whiat
you wisi to b4; alnd titat is .11iw;ns Inar-
rowîn«. I1t,tead of titis, 301i Iitist look

to Jai viîo is te grucat exattplu, «tild
"'ho is Lite guide altd eatr. Yotu cait.
(1u ttoîhittg- withit 1 ls hteip. Titi, is aL

gr(Otd day Lu colttttîuîcu a lnî:w ltbeuanu
thte lua1vus of titis yeair% record-bock are

yuLeait ]?ray thiat Volir ie-art inay
1t0%V bu îuriîutl-lll..y bu wiiur titan
sumw. (Andi Mrs. Duarbotuî looked ftott

liert wintlow at tite sttov-cced eartit;
"111ti as sito s.aw Itow sjtotiuýS W;tls te
eovurillg, bel. ituart %vas IilJud ivitith ai

t1ude Lu -ihliti %vlito tîtade iL issli fur
eVery scuil Lu p1dutîge ilîto til;ît fotnttail
ti'at i-sopCIned four sin ati-,( aiu laxned
attd ris-c plirîifid, sju iitu tlit hife of

Guti- lii; witii Itfe-Citrist hiv'ittg ini
11s, Mitd wu iti -Iitn.) if yonl realize dit
JeuSits is iii t i>tst wviti yoiu," ccntiitîncdl
?uIrs. Duari>ort, ;tfîcr a shtort p-l.e "-aid
tat in uvcry sitt-storiii, attd in evelrv

%vatve Ur troulie, 1LiS love cali bu fêouud,
andi Uis ituijib ruceivuti, you 'viii not live
so titat onily soînuetintes dicSjîotîduccy ni1ay
hopre.111d tiarkinuss sîontetLîneIs mamie into
biIt biit yoit ili (Ivehl iti te light,

-11(tîlm Uta Iader Ur filli wvill rest on te
wvalls of litctveii. Ilope for titis; pra
anti strive, inost caruîusL!y for such aL lf 0.
Je-sus is verv aîtxioîts for nis to coeie
muarer ; RIe knwsjstow wak we arc,
aild ltat %withitn iliut to guide 'voe 01iy
jUsL drift on1 t sua, at te mucicy of every

'idtlilit biows. Retuotuiber hîow 1-10
loves uis- 0 , liîev Il1u loves is. tttid liol
%vise atnd str-oîg, antid yuL iow Leitder lio
is ; a tt( Llitoltiu yoit mteet atiloît.Satld

îtriyen wii I tot bu iie ekd DO
naL hetîd boneatt te blîrtiun oft>tL-tttor-

reow, nor lut Veuir t'yus fli wîtit thte tu-trS
of yestuerdaty ; but sliow forth toL-daiy the

paiursjraise, ttntl every dantger yent
pa~ss wviil ittakze yuui wiser ; evCL'y triai

-"îil,1 rtakC yenl strîlier ; aid if yutt ruaehj
tit liartn tli tt situituers frutn surrow and
Sitt befrie te Vea* î>'cs lis it-attil %vii1

attld I-is voice xvili bit, yol ult uieut to
yorai. eterilai htontte. If, itîstend, yutî ;ute0
si)at'ut (o reaulh thte shore of iuex t Jatt-
zlrV, you ea cotttntutee tite voyage of
tat v'ear vitLi a braver iteart :îtîd a surter

trust in I{itui wlio crowvns every year
Nvith B-is o1n,(iesS."

THEI R OWN COMPA*21Y.

13V ItEV. TIIEO. L. CUYLEL.

i<epps. Ire "'iii seek out witlat is îîtost
cong-nîal to litt. Tis uecutive tiiittty
extenids even Ie the brulte crucation. A
hast slieep wviih fll te nir wviti iLs bluat-
ini.ys intil iL dliscovers thte mist of its
hlock, ilnti tittt iL botîîîds away Lu juin

iL's ',o".» cultty." If If catuih a
sjr o n atm y ptv iazza-roof it is anl ut1-

lIt;ppýy prisoîwer matil thte %vtnidow is
oetiani iL is ;î1gailî -'vithl ils fuatlied

flow 18.1t.111:î iL is titen to read tat
wilicln Peter and( Jiohn 'vere riae
froin prison in Je~sd ttî,Uy weunt
avîaigi tWy in te direction ti, tit'
tua.rts dreiv ttein. Il Bueingf le t go, Uîey

-'elit to theirjý orit u:j>n,. I'Ully
ttti-lit htave torti o1l diteir b.tad cf dis-
cipittsliti anîd siipped back LU Lituir
fisitcrit-s on te sitorcus of Galilu, ie
itard treatitent titev bind inst receiveti
fronl te bigoteti Satitedc(ritti, mtade tito
discîpieshipî of Chtrist a titgervis tis-
tiltctiott. It was a1 gooti tint o Coin-
promise anîd bcat a ret.reat. 'Wcalz-
kîîevd tm*ttl woui, htave Il sllo'n te
whiteîc fuaiter " after one tiglit in a

Loose ýt stoile frein a itihiside, antd iL
1h01ttd(S hy a Ia1v of iLs ow'ît to te Valley
boinv. Liberate a ct:r.igom frotm

a. in itmid-occam, and it caLs iLs keen

[Il
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sriltpas*;ýg- tlîrougl die air ba.ckc to
t Le of its coaupîi)loîas. Su the two

lirtddisciples, lIeiîmg ''lolt go,' fol-
io"%' dtl- Warin anid lioly Iîearts riglit off~
t<) a I 1îîdyer-iie(tiing- of tlieir bredireui.
christ was Lucre, anîd there tbey lungcd.(

to bu likcwise. DIuty ivas tlîcre, anrd
thocy olieyed iti, catI. Ah suoin as tlîcy

cou Id( itct oitt tilew secret (lrawinigs of'
lîez:t, LllicY Nverc in the dear ohi1 euîi-
pitny la:nn, tellîng their exîeiue, nd
stirrinig 111 titeir lîretlireiî anid sisteïs to

aL f&V811 calupaiu of prayt.rs unti work.
Now froi the Stein of this beautifuil

inc(idlent let lis pick off, two or thre
prae.ItiCtessons

1. lte hrst 0one i!,, t1lat ilon u..IlI;diy
act foli the strongest iîotîv e anld obey
the stron gest attraction. Thiere w erp
nuialy sellisli VC:ItSOiis, for Peter auid Jolin
to de-sert tlîeir colors Nvliueu the lirsi. gale
of persecuitioni snîlote theoîn in~ the fac'te.
Buit the pirupose of thir ]îe.1rts NV;ls to
stand by thieir beloved 'Master. They
gave Conscience the Casting vote. So
being( let o, tbecy -wcut to their owîî
cominpay.

Wlbat was truc of those two loyal dis-
ciples is truce of every biealtlsy, sotund-
beartud Christian iii tîtesc days. lie
wvill «ravitate towvards Chii it. 'N' c v'cr d o.
voit find a geuiiîîie 'md effective Chiris-
tin, but voit fiid onle Wh'o bis Cnitbronled
thc Lordj Jestis iii bis sui. 1leba

gonto Jestis the kzey of blis lieatt.
ilavhig tbic will to serve bis Saviotir, lie
is nover at a loss to find the NT/ Žo t
a Sabbatbi cones, but it secs lîiaî on1 his,
way Wtis> tlt ouse of (God, hlowcvcr liot*
the rays of the suit, or lîowvor furiotis
theranbot oit tic p)avemenit. Hus
]îcart %~o aiches for the poor chilodren of
bis niissioni-sclîool, tliat a1 lie.caach is 11O
excit.ic tu kcep bunii at bloîne on the sofal.
\Xliuil thc pra-zyer-nîeietxng" nigbit coitieS,

it finds lînui p:rliapî thior-otiugIlv tired ont.
But thc brotiorliood are Nvaitiîîg for hlmi
anid lookingz foi- liiinî too. christ expeets
inii at tba-ýt pa-i-îcig So lie
moises lp lis tircd lillinS, excuses Ihîiiself
to, the imâigbor wlio caine ini tu laîk
about politics or the mnuniey-nîa.rke-t, and
b1asteins away to the Spot wlierc

"Je sius sbcds,
Tlic oïl of gladbîcs 0it oui' lic.ids."

Pocs un ardent lover ever fiîid the iglit
too dlark, ton cold, or- too storinîy, to hindcr
bin froin setckiing tie coiipany of lier in

whom Ilis solil dcliglhtetî?

A leart-se-vicc of .Jesuls is pire 11luxuV.
IEveîî die N%*vlJlcsuîîîî Ore itcsn diutl3 t

beconlie pleksanit. Fol Iowilig christ is
ioîîc tfli. lcS oîîjoy':uble becusýe it, iii-

volvues .'io1îîo self-ti Iiti a antd s5uit ai at-
Wviîds of o1 pusitionu, or lame it

îeîrshîn tu hold 0 on lite ol<l Cont
or thte nid carpets, iii orcler ti) havo a O
spir1e dollars fur lus Lurd's tîeastîry.

.Not of colistrailit, but N iîhillîgly dues lie
be1.a cross to luonlor mlie Sa urle

loves. IlLet go, lit. g s toNwamds Jss
Tlîî'.%t yoinî. pelnkîîife inito a cipass

and voit dt'ilect thîe iieedle. 1iBut as snuoii
Is Voit let it u'o, it trenibes 'back towsîrds

theNrd poloe. o oint a tru-lst tliat
nieedle. Aid( yon ca;nl trnlst the iait or-
woliail -%vlio suiltvinly loves thîe Lo~rd

.Jesuis. And if mlvheî fiece to lct, voit dIo
îîot voî~ofso act as to llo-ase Clulist,
voit on'rht to douht Nlîetliîer voit are
Lrn1lv cuniveîted. 3Ilriîig lot gO, yoil ivdt

gro to yoilr Coli)paiîy- wl1iere Christ is,
if voit are a truc Chîristian ; but wliere
the Nvorld is, if vont are a faîse professor
or a b;iekslidler.

2. l1ire is a Lest of baickslicliig. Tt
lies iin the lieart. And w~lieît I dcutet a
3'oiig îîxan scekiîg tie conîpaitv of the

car-liayesthe ball-goors, or tie wiie-
bibbci s, ilistead of the. 'îae-neig,I get a kzey to ]lus lteart. le lbas iosit
Ilis first love. le recIdly pfrstlhe
dlance, or tlhe dice-box, or the <Iccanter>
to the Lord thiat bouîglît liiiii. Thle
Frexîclu soldiers whlo werc seêt downl to
rcsist N;î 1îtlolco»t on blis landiiig front Eibal
deseruxl Io liiin just as sooît as tlicy s
thecir old comnider. .And die Clîris-
tian pi'ofcssor wu'losc Ileart is wilhi thec
wvot-h, necier caii bo trinstcd. ]3îring lut
'o lie (leserts to the 1worll oieiily. A

Sounîd lieart eai be trusted Iiivvliele.
Mfien wlîat perpettual, iieul of thî.îtt fer-venit
îîrayeî', Il 0 God, create in nie thc dram,
hcaTt; reîîomv the riglît spirit witbii

S m 'ie
3. 'us priîîciplc of ailiîîity reaclies

our ito the eteruial wvorld. Judas,beg
lot go b)y dca1tl, goetli to Il lus o'vil
laice.', So wilI voit, ticar ieader, if yotu
ar'e ont of Christ. youl 'volld Iho
wrcttlhod iii a hecaven of lioliinoss. If
yon love. Jesils, thonl too is it true, thatt
wvlien (katht release.s voit frouu the chay

prioi-luns-,your glorified spirit beiîîg
"let go "will wîn"g itLs a toLsIow

conuip.iîy" ini paradise. Thli living soul
.%vil1 fiud its iiviiîgr Saviotur



WORK AND WAIT.

A 1IUBA~I>AS 'lio mxnauy years
N{ad Plolughed bis fiohi and sowul in tears,
Graiv wcalry %vitlt his dolnbts and( fears.

1' toil iii vain !These rocks and satids
WillI yielà no hiarvest to iy hands;
The best seeds rot in barren l.ands.

-\My droopi;ig ville is wnitlieriing;
No proiniscd grapes iLs Ilossorns bring;
No birds antong its branches sfing.

"'\Iy fiock is dlying on1 the plain,
The lheavens -are brass-ttey yieid no rain;
'l'lie oarth is iron-I toil iii vain ?'

Wliile 3'ct lie spal-, a breath land stirred
Ilis d.rooping vinle, like wving of bird,
And front. ite' Icaves. a voice h liezerd;

'The gerrns and fruits of life must bo
For ever hid in inystery,
Yct noue can toil in vain for 1\e.

A miighitier hiand, more *illedl th.-n thine,
M'st bang thc ecinsters on thevi,
tiid iliako the fields wvith harvest shine.

-. Mai can but work; God can create;
B3ut t.bey Who work, .1n1d uatcli, andu wait,
ilave, thuir reward, titougit it conte late.

Look inp to becaven! hblold and hear
'flc cloudls and thintlcrings in thy exr-
Au auswcr to thy dontks ind fear."

lie ]onked, aud Io! a cloudé-dIr.ipcd car,
Witli trailing sinoke and flaines afar,

WTsrtthing front a disLant star.

Sýud evcry thirsýty flooek and plain
\Vas risii<v up to incet the ramn
That caille to clothe the fields 'with grain.

And on the clouds lie saw again
The covenarat of G3ot wvith mon,
Rewvritten with His rai.bow pen.

Sed*tiiine and harvest shall fot fau,
And thoutîgl the gates of lhel assail,
My trxîtlî and Iîr4oxnise.glhah pIrevail."

-. Northe WJesternt (Jhri.ilicsn A dvocafe.

TH~OMAS COLLINS.

.Mr. Collins recuivcd several valuable letters
froni the Revs. Franeis Collier, Jantes 1-le-atoni,
and oLlhers. Tl.'rec of titese letters blis bio.
grapher bas coudwised into the following

MIODEL"C{IE.

"Set to wvork witlt ail yonr ]teart. B3e anl
eariy riser. Lose nio time. Say '1\'o' to a
friend rather than wvaste an hour. r-ollov no
moere 1uuss Sqt:are your useful lile
belowlby reason and bIy grace.' 13e a JJct/û.ulisl.

I)o othinghapazad. orocast. Laylalls,
but, bofore coininitting yourstIf tr, any, pray
for ligltt, seek counsel, and exereise wvary
judgrnent.

"1Lot all yonr reaffing bear upon yonr work.-
0 .. . . e sure that yoni stndfy thio.

roughly Johni Wesley's writings. For purity
and force, plainnss and elegance, they have
seldoin hecîi equafled. Ilis distinct th;ollgh't,
appropriate launage, aud lneid arrangeinent,
arc exceniplary.

Il1Ki'l approval, iviscly exprcssed l'y the
seytsihle an'] devont, is a favor froni tle. Lur<l

clelga-id hlcpful. But beivare of the
t1atterer-b net. If a inin eau but hofl uip an~d
1101(d on, loud and fast, iglîcraninsies, m th
wonder sînitten, rate bim a iiuiipareil at once ;
and heing, as fools generally are, atflictued nith
a flux of speech, str-aighitway assure thteir
Victi tInt lie is a rcry greai Iicaclicr indIcedi.
Slhould aly -of these boosc.tolngned( agents of
the dcvii for tite ruilning of youlig mlinisters
thus dIcal witli you, let their inauifest iun.
prudence inodera te your estiinate of thicir
judgmnent. Trust theni not. Lexaggerating
aduilators are aliuost invariabiy fiekle. Tbey

(f 5 il itot'e



Edi/ors's Por/fo110.

go rournd like a weatirer varie, aurd are amnong
tie first te, Nvisi tiroir formner MIdo gorro.

"Sot yorrr nirird upori excollenrco. Doter-
nuine to ho a wvorkunanr, flot a bungior. Caro.
frily trezisire rrp mvitli your peu for future use
evcry weigirty tirought and apt expression
tirat occurs to Yolr. Seek to )lave good eerrioîs
rmthcr tîrau îrrany. Take pains with tîrcm.
Opporturriities for repotitierr sliould frot niake
ns idle, but excellerrt. WVe hrave chanrces for

1  prur,3ruring, auJ perfecting, surci as rne
cther urriristers rossoss.

"lPay special attention te tire frarrrewnrrkl- of
your disconursos. Orderly arrairgerrrnt lrips
iirronoory, irolds thouglit together, anrd accuinu-
lates tirongint for tire final alîpeai.

.Avoid subjeets tirat take you ont of your
cicpth. NKever lot rhctoric aintrun logic. Have
amii. Krrow wirat you are at,-what, you waurt
to do.

'' Subdivisions, il nirunerous, irouid net be
auroinuccd. Tiroy are pegs fz)r yorrr own
tirouglits, but Nviil orriy perpiox tiroso of otirers.
Skeletorrs, thirorgh irseful, are flot beamtiful,

aird should flot be tirrust rrakediy before tire
eye.

"Be a prdàcirer, net a recitor .. .. ..
Admit rie arîxiety about nmere wiords. Sound
doctrine, godiy unrctiorn, inauriy rezisonirg aurd
froc speech, aurswer ail ovaurgelical eirds.

«'W'iatevelr cisc you le, be hoiy. Adora
tire doctrine of God your Savieur iri aIl tiirgs.
Be a1 mail of erre business. li every place, te
every Irersour, in every way, (le ail tire good
yen cari."'

rRAYING FOR rAlTIr.

Ia repiy te some wro, Oijected te praying
for faitir, ou the plca-" Wiuy pray for tirat
whicir tire Bible caIls upori yen to do,?" Mr.
Colinrs says :

"M\ari possesses, and oftcrî cmrplcrys, tire
terrible poer of rcsisting Cod. mi p)rcaciiirg
1I deal witiî mari: muy ciif buîsinress thon,
of course, is te get tirera te cease tire exorcise
of tirat awfui pnower. li prayer, on tire con-
trary, I deal witir c4od, anJ ask, tire glît,
tire pinitudo, and tiro cortirruance of tire
Spirit. Adtdrcssiirg tire lnuitut, 1 bill rinr
bolieve; adclrcssirrg tire Lord, 1 say, 'Lord,
ireip tis poor creature ?, Tis is tire old
iNfctirodist way; tilis 13 Mry wvay. 1 find it
succced, aird do net intcud to aiter it."

-e izST.&,\T In SE.SeN."

"Returriug froni Crarrlrook, Mr. Collins
'WaS overtàken by a person of sober, stoady

)ook. lrief irrtercorrrse disoovcrccl the mran
to he of thioughtfrrl, seriolns rnd-ih
for good, but rinstructedl iu the sirrîplicitics
of thre G.osp)el ofièr. Teiliing hini, as they
jouruleyed, the story of liilip arrli tih0 1Eurrueh,
hie assnrcd lmii that there and thonl, like tlîo
Euxrueuh, lie mighit believe ou1 the, Sou of God
ami ho savd. Opening up to hiim at lengtlr
tire sawinig plan, hoe plied hiln with the (luty of
jiroeot suburlission te the ovarrgelicnl coidi-
tions, and earrrestiy appeaied to liiimu at once to
put h5i trust irr tire Saviour. Nbor %vas this
exhortation vain. Beforo they rcrichcd the
v'illarge toivards m-hich they iveut, the marn was
rejoicirrg iii thc biiss of aceepted salvation."

GOSPEL ZVrSIIS LAW.

"Two famnilies at; Brode liad boon in fend
botaei.Thoir lr<uses beion-ed tu difièr-

out laudiords, botwoen whiron an urrderstandirrg
oxistoîl that the wvei1 on the one liroperty
shouid ho cornrnon for tihe use of both. Tire
tezrant wvithurr ivlosc holdinig thre watrvas;
refused admulittance to it. 1'roccodliiiiii tire
court to test tire riglît %verc abolit to, bo
irritiatod ; wicnl, le, tire ireals of both farîilics
wovre sorneway dr.twi to cîapc]. aird botr con-
verted. Gospel îrreciuded iaw. Tire quarrel
terrirriiated ; anrd tire reconreiled famrilics iearrrcd
te love, osteelo, aud ireip cadi other."'

r-1EADING AND THFNKING.

l3Ace asserts tirat reading mnakes a ful mil
but witiolut digestion fuirss is. dy-spepsizi, aurd
croates sicepiness anrd irrert fat, incapable Of
action. ]-Iaziitt says you nnîiglit as welli sk tie
paraiytic to icap from iris cirair aid tirrow away
iis cruteir, or, %withrout a miracle, to take rip
Iris bcd aird wva'k, as to exrroct the Icarrrcd
readcr to tirow down ilis bouk and tirink fur
hirrîscif. 1 le is a borrower of sense. H1e iras no
ideazs of iris own, aud xnrrst livo on tirose of
otrcr:. Tire habit of ruplyr r' id.las frou

gforoigit sources orîfeebles ail iterail struiigtli
oftoglt sa course of draedimkrgd.

stroys the toile of tire stoinacîr. TIre Word of
gGod is p)ru.cinriirentiy a buok fur dlirct ranirrg,
and 's rrcvur krrowrri lu its giory if rucciucd
tirronrgi alrothur rrali*s comnurrt. iurc aliJ
cool arc its streauns if wc drink irumnedliateiy
frour tire well-i.rcad, but %viie tire Prccilus
crystail iras long stood irr tartiren vesseis its
freshncess is.-golfeo; tire truti l tirere, periraps,
but net, tire Jife. WCe sroid lut texts lie on

-our hicarts till tirey nîcîlt ite thiren, like snorv-
flakes dissolvizrg irito tire soil.-iisbury

C&r-stîam ? 1drocate.



.Earnes!Christiianity.

THE PRODIGAL CHILD.

"I will arise, and go to my Father."-LKEP xv. 18.

1 à

1. Come home! corne home ! You are wea - ry at hcart, For the way has been
2. Corne home ! corne home! For we watch and we wait, And we stand at the

_____i4LiŽ ~ ~ L. colI
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dark, And so lonc - ly and. wild. O pro - di - gal child! Come
gate, While the sh'adows are piled. O pro - di - gal child 1 Come

In pJ 4i

3- r s

home! oh corne home! Corne home! Corne, oh corne home!
home! oh comle home ! Come home! Corne, oh corne hone, comle home.

A r, f I - ili
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3.
Corne home! corne home!

From the sorrow and larne,

Fron the sin and the shame,

And the tempter that smiled,

O prodigal child !

Come home, oh come home!

Come home, come home !
4.

Corne home! come homo !

There is bread and to spare,

And a warn welcome there,

Thon, to friends reconciled,

O prodigal child!

Come home, oh come home !


